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Senators to Four ButtlcfronU Men in Service
Pvt. W M. (Dutch) Love of 

(.'amp Barkeley is here on a ten- 
day furlough visitimi hi -, parents, 
Mr and Mrs. \V A. Love, and 
other relatives.

Xhrse live Tnited States Senators wen* choscn to tour the w.irld ba t - 
|pnt. (er lirst-hand aeeounts oi the waging oi the war. Left to rii;l:l 

|t. ( Ir.indler of Kentucky, James >1. Meade of New York, It. R. It::-

tl of Georgia, Ralph O. Brewster ot Maine and Henry C. Lodge «
issachusetts.

Establishing a Beachhead

TBprjt"'

w

' J* , > m t 4 *  ..os\jfv —- -
These soldiers at Camp Edwards. Mass., are part of an engineer 

nphihian command who have just abandoned an ostensibly disabled 
anilr barge to swim ashore with full packs and rifles as they establish 
[in .it Idiead against an imagined enemy. This was part of a combat 
limming exhibition staged under the supervision of the American Red

halia Church of 
hrist Revival to 
itart Sunday Aug. 1

|Th. revival meeting o f the 
Burch of Christ at Thalia will 
fcgi:i Aug. 1 and run through 
jug. 12.
I Ru< 1 Lemmons, a widely known 
■nister front Tipton, Okla., will 
b the preaching, and Elwin Bost 
l< m New Mexico will conduct
i< i.mr services.
I Th morning services will be 
kid in the church building and 
V  night services will be held on 

r "Uth side o f the building.
i/.riMine is urged to attend

ic i services.

E ormer Crowell Man 
iied for Heroism

f* Sgt. James E. Stone of 
I*' Marines has recntly been 
»" ■ imled for extraordinary 
1» m in the Battle o f Midway, 
it in- said “ I only did my duty.” 
jf; Stone is the son o f Mr. and 
r lames P. Stone and is a 
I Ison o f “ Uncle Ned Stone,” 
resident of Foard City. His

I other lives in Dallas and his 
illier is employed in a shipyard 
; Galveston. A brother, Pvt. 
| "!ge W. Stone, is a cavalryman 
i Australia.

Stone is a graduate of 
rowell High School. He moved 
“oni Crowell to Wylie and then 
» I »alias. He enlisted in the sum- 
>» of 1939, received his primary 
'!l1» ing and a course in radio at 
»' San Diego Marine base and 

' nt to Hawaii. After a year 
1 Hawaii, he was sent to Mid- 
ay w here he stayed 10 months 
n'* from there, went to the Solo- 

He and a helper were cited 
»»' starting a power generator, 
iiocked out during the June 3-4, 
tl-’ engagement, at which time 
• had three ribs broken. As a 
J1*1'’ operator, he flew in the 
i:"' “'‘at of a dive bomber in the 
»-a ilt on the Solomons last Au-

Foard County H. D. 
Council Holds 
Meeting Saturday

The Foard County Home Dem
onstration Council met in regu
lar session Saturday, July 24, in 
the office of the Home Demon
stration Agent, Miss Elizabeth 
Elliott.

The home demonstration en
campment will be held at the Mc
Adams Ranch on August 24 at 6 
o ’clock, it was decided at this 
meeting. Mrs. Clyde Bowley was 
elected as a delegate to attend 
the association meeting in Dal
las on August IT to 19.

Council members voted not to 
have a meeting of the Council in 
August.

Story Hour in Charge 
of Mrs. Moody Bursey

The PTA sponsored story telling 
hour will he under the supervision 
of Mrs. Moody Bursey this week 
and will be held at the same hour, 
from 6 to 7, Friday, on the lawn 
at the rear of the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Don Drake will have 
charge of the recreation for the 
hour.

Underwater Ballet

fiturday Is Last 
ay to Transfer

1P' S Previously advertised in The 
' 'V, a|'d as shown by ad in this 
G'k « issue of The News appear-

1™ Page 2. Saturday, July 31st, 
!t>e last day to make proper 
¡uisfiT o f pupils from the Tha- 1 
' Riverside, Margaret and Four 

tih rs District.
L ’ '■' absolutely essential that 
! Pupils who will be in high 
bool for the coming school year 
' ‘J 1'vho,.reside in the Thalia, Riv- 
. e• .Margaret and Four Cor- 
» district, be transferred to 
receiving school having a high 
bool, ¡ f  transfers o f such chil- 
l‘n. are not made, tuition may 
■' barged by the receiving school 
Knot where such pupils attend

Pvt. Otis Burl Cavin, formerly 
of Camp Barkeley. Abilene, has 

i recently been transferred to La- 
Fayette College, at Easton, Penn
sylvania, where he is taking a 
course in basic Engineering. He 
reports that- he likes the country 
fine but thinks of the people at 
home very often. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cavin

Pvt. .Joseph W. Whitley if 
'Camp H&an, Riverside. Calif., lias 

returned to camp after i ten-day 
leave visiting his parents. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Oscar Whitley, an i oth
er relatives o f Crowell.

St iff Sgt. W. S. Carter, f the | 
U. S. Army Air Corps and wife 
of Walnut Ridge Army Airfield 
at Walnut Ridge, Ark . ar- here 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W. S. Carter, o f the Margaret 
community.

Pvt. Dewitt Cauthan of Camp 
Hulen, Palacios. Texas, arrived 
at home Saturday morning on a 
seven day leave to visit his moth
er, Mrs. A. L. Johnson, and other 
relatives and friends

Jasper Leighton Adams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams, and J. 
W. Sollis, son of Cecil Sollis, who 
recently joined the Navy in Wich
ita Falls and sent to Dallas, are 
now located at the Nava! Training 
Base at San Diego, Calif

Lieut. Earnest Gloyna. who is 
in England, has recently been pro
moted from second lieutenant to 
first lieutenant, according to a let
ter received by nis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gloyna. of the 
Riverside community. Lieut. 
Gloyna stated that his battalion 
participated in a Fourth o f July 
celebration for the British and he 
had the honor o f leading his bat- 

i talion on account o f the command
ing officer being out on account 
of an injury.

Tech Sgt. Bert Curtis left Moil- 
i day afternoon for Ft. Monroe, Va.. 
after spending a furlough here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

' Alfred Curtis, and other rela- 
! tives. Sgt. Curtis is a member of 
j the medical detachment, 2nd 
[ Coast Artillery.

Ernest C. King. Petty Officer 
I Second Class, o f the C. S. Navy, 
left Tuesday for Camp Holliday, 
Gulfport, Miss., after spending sev
eral days leave here with his 
wife, Mrs. Ernest King. Mrs. 
King took her husband to Dallas.

Charles Fergeson, pharmacist 
mate second class, who is on duty 
in the South Pacific, has recently 
been moved to a new location, ac
cording to letters received by his 
father, H. E. Fergeson, Monday. 
Charles says he has recently seen 
Woodrow Bird, formerly o f Ver
non, and Jeff Bell o f Crowell. In 
a letter written July 12, he said 
that he was very much surprised 
that night when John Nichols of 
Crowell sat down across the table 
from him while he was eating sup
per. He also saiil that Byron Reese, 
former highway resident engineer 
o f Foard County, was also there.

A letter to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Christian from their son, Otto 
Christian, who is in Australia, 
states that he is well and fine and 
that the Aussics are very friendly 
to the soldiers. He further says 
that John Fish, with whom he has 
been associated for some time, is 
also fine and well. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fish.

Cpl. James Everett Long o f Ft. 
Fisher, N. C, is here on a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Long.

Alton Roark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Roark of the Y Ranch, 
who recently enlisted in the Ma
rines. has been sent to San Diego, 
Calif., to enter training.

Pvt. J. N. Banks Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Banks, who is 
stationed at Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Falls, spent the week-end 
in his parents’ home.

Negro Killed in 
Shooting Affray 
Sunday Night

a  w a c  Takes Over g 0y Scout Program Will Be Held
Sunday at Methodist Church; Troop 
49 Will Be Presented with Charter

Arthur Tremble wa. shot and 
killed by Henry Harper in the 
Negro section of town, across the 
railroad tracks. Sunday night 

I about 11:30 o ’clock. A quarrel 
between the two Negro men re- 

, suited in the fatal shooting.
Following the killing, Harper 

was tal:en into custody by Sheriff 
A L. Davis and was released af- 

, ter making bond for $1,500.
Tremble was buried in the 

| Crowell Cemetery Tuesday after- 
I noon

WANTED: 1WAAC

District Governor 
of Rotary Visits 
Local Rotary Club

M. VV Larmour, *f Graham.
! Governor of the 127th District of 
Rotary International, made his of
ficial visit to the Crowell Rotary 
»Tub Tuesday night and Wednes
day.

The governor arrived here 
Tuesday afternoon and the first 
meeting was an assembly held at 
the homo o f Mrs Belle McKown 
Tuesday evening at H o ’clock with 
Mrs. McKown serving supper, fol
lowing which a business session 
was held.

Those attending this meeting 
were Mr. Larmour, Virgil Smith, 
president of the Crowell club. J. 
\. Stovall, secretary, and the fol
lowing directors: I. T. Graves. 
W. F. Kirkpatrick. Verne Walden. 
H. E. Fergeson. L). F. Eaton. Merl 
Kincaid and T. B. Klepper.

At the Wednesday noon meet
ing o f the club the visiting gov
ernor delivered a very interesting 
and timely talk to members of the 
club and one visitor, -Judge Losli 
Thomas.

In giving a definition of Rotary. 
Mr. I.armour quoted u former sec
retary of Rotary International, 
who said. ‘ ’ It is easier to tell what 
Rotary does and is doing, than to 
give an accurate definition."

“ Rotary is lived, and it grows 
and grows,”  Mr. Larmour said, 
•‘and is one o f the greatest tonics 
today in the world of turmoil and 
strife.”

Although Rotary lost 359 clubs 
in the Axis dominated countries 
of Europe, Rotary International 
has made a gain o f 235 clubs 
within the last four years. It now 
has 5,ITS clubs throughout the 
world with a membership of over 
210,000.

Governor Larmour has visited 
seven clubs, including Crowell, 
since he began his official duties 
on July 1. There are 57 clubs in 
the 12*71h District. Mr. Larmour 
left Wednesday afternoon for 
Quanah where he will visit mem
bers if that club Wednesday eve
ning and Thursday at noon.

A Buy Scout program will be 
held at the 11 o'clock hour at t! 
Methodist Church Sunday morn- 

r for Scout 
nonsored by the 

be deliver- 
Id Scout ex-

supervisi > 
Eaton, and 

I by the Boj 
th J A. Stovall

ing when the chart.
Troop N-). 49. -pon-
Methodist. Church wi
cd by C. E Baker, fi.
ecutive.

The pc..gram tor
is under the genera
o f Scout Ma.-ter D. t

notte fiOtlgM rendered
r,an choír and an addrt
iraves. Cro1lA’eü schon
endent on T! K

irtic

being spans«
mitt ee

Staff Sergt. John Hollars (top ad
vertised for a WAC to take over his 
desk job so he could go into active 
duty. Corp. Elsie J. Mahler got the 
job. nollars i bottom > shows her 
where he hopes to tight.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Scene from an underwater ballet 
routine performed in a Los Angeles 
swimming pool by Belita, aa Ice- 
skating star, and her partner. Bob 
Blllard. Belita claims that under
water ballet helps to perfect ber 
seaaa of rhythm sad grace.

Crockett C. Fox Jr., who has 
been training at the Army Air 
Force Navigation School at. Mather 
Field. Calif., will receive his wir.gs 
and become a lieutenant in the 
Air Corps in graduation exercises 
at the field on Saturday, July 31, 
according to an invitation receiv
ed to the graduation. Mrs. Fox 
has been in California while her 
husband has been attending 
school. They will probably come 
home for a short time soon to vis
it their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C., 
C. Fox and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson.

Motor Machinist Mate Tollie 
Steele and his wife from San Di
ego, Calif., spent from Friday un
til Sunday here visiting in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Steele, and family, and oth
er relatives.

Cpl. Tom Andrews o f the Field 
Artillery Officer Candidate School 
o f Fort Sill. Okla., visited his home

Layman’s Meeting at 
Christian Church

A district layman’s meeting 
' was held at the First Christian 
Church Tuesday evening with the 
Vernon church in charge of the 
program. Representatives from 
tlie churches at Vernon, Quanah 
and Iowa Park were present as 
visitors as well as a large num
ber o f the local church.

The feature of the program 
, was a splendid talk by Signalman 
John Henry Withers o f Vernon, 
who was on the Air Craft Car
rier “ Enterprise" and who is just 
back from the South Pacific. He 

i talked of his experiences in bat- 
' ties and otherwise, and gave an 

interesting message. The general 
theme of the evening's discus
sions was “ Preparing the Church 
for a Post-War Period.”

here this past week-end. He was 
taken back to Fort Sill Sunday 
afternoon by his parents, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Spencer, who met and visited Cpl 
Win. E. Davis, who has just re
cently returned from foreign ser
vice and had been stationed for 
some time in the same country as 
their son, Sgt. Joe R. Spencer.

— o —
Blain Barker, who is enlisted in 

, the Army Air Corps Reserve and 
! an aircraft mechanic at Hicks 
' Field, Fort Worth, is here this 
i week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Barker, o f the Foard 

i City community.

Mary Ragland Thompson, S2 /C  
; o f the WAVES, has completed 
I basic training at Hunter College,
| New York, and has been sent to 
i Miami University. Oxford. Ohio, 
where she will take a course in 
Radio Communications.

Staff Sgt. .Joe Eddy, who i- sta
tioned at Muskogee, Okla.. is here ' 
visiting in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edd> Sr., 
and family. He is accompanied 
by his wife.

Pvt. Wm. N. Klepper. who 
entered the U. S. service two 
weeks ago, has been sent from 
Cnmp Wolters to March Field, 
Calif. He arrived there Sunday, 
according to  a telegram received 
by his parents.

An interesting light on why war 
costs are so great is revealed in 
a recent investigation by Repre
sentative Engel of Michigan. Rep
resentative Engel found that girls 
who formerly worked at five and 
ten cent stores for $18 a week 
after two weeks training are be
ing paid St>5 a week. This is 
more than the base pay of a Major 
in the army. Machine gun assem- 
bl rs, after a few weeks training, 
are paid from $4,700 to $8,750 a 
year. General Somervell’s base 
pay is $8,500 a year. Girls learn
ing to mend shoes are being paid 
$55.80 a week by the Government. 
Soldiers in the service are paid 
$50 a month. Engel is a member 
of the House Appropriation Com
mittee. He recently spent forty- 
four days visiting forty-seven war 
plants of the country. The av
erage weekly wage o f English 
workers in war plants is $22.78 
for men. and $11.72 for women.

In the last six months the RAF 
have dropped 13.500 tons of 
bombs on an area 40 miles in the 
Ruhr Valley in Germany. During 
the coining month the bombs drop
ped are expected to increase 45 
per cent.

The Liberty Bell is 12 feet in 
circumference around the “ lip,” 
7 ’ a ft. around the crown and 3 It. 
from lip to crown. The clapper is 
:. f"et 2 inches long. The bell 
weighs 2080 pounds and cost 
abi t $300 at the time it was 
ias’ The Liberty Bell, now on 
exhibition in Independence Hall, 
was the third attempt to cast a 
bell to be placed in the state house 
in Philadelphia, capital of the then 
“ Province o f  Pennsylvania.”  The 
original bell was ordered in 1 751 so 
as to be ready for the new state 
house then nearing completion. 
The iiell was cast in London and 
arrived in Philadelphia in 1752. 
While being tested it cracked. It 
was recast by an American firm 
and the second bell also broke 
while being tested. A third one, 
the present Liberty Bell was cast. 
This cracked fifty-nine years later 
on July 8, 1835. as it was tolling 
at the time of the funeral of Chief 
Justice John Marshall.

According to the War Foods Ad
ministration, United States prison 
farms have approximately 500,- 
!»C0 acres planted to crops by the 
inmates of federal and state penal 
institutions.

There are on file in FBI head
quarters at Washington finger 
prints of nearly 68.000.000 per
sons. Of these 4,500.000 finger 
prints have been taken o f civilians

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
S. S. Bell
Mrs. Lucy I s c  Crosnoe 
Mrs. Jack Phillips 
Mrs. Aubrey O’Neal

Patients Dismissed:
W. A. Conner 
Frankie Mason 
Mrs. Clois Orr 
Mrs. W. M. Jones 
Mrs. J. A. Jones 
Sybil Gobin 
Maxine Johnson 
Mrs. R. B. Beaty 
Mary Jo Hogan 
Mrs. Dallas Marlowe 
Mi C. Watkins 
Eva Mae Silliman (col. I

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
m .: 2 to fi p. m .; 7 to 9 p. m.

Funeral Services for 
J. F, Steele Held 
Thursday Afternoon

Funeral services for J. F. Steel 
who passed away at his home 
Wednesday morning, July 2! 
were held at the Methodist Church 
on Thursday afternoon at 5 o’clock 
with Rev. H A Lnngino. pastor' 
o f the i hurch. officiating at the 
rites.

A quartet, composed of John 
Ilasor, Ebb Scales, Ernest King 
and J. P. Davidson, sang “ Tie 
Old Rugged Cross.” Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker accompanied them. An
other special musical number was 
a solo sung by Mrs. H. A. Long- 
ino. “ Going Home.”

Flower bearers were Mrs. Curtis 
Ribble. Mrs. I). R Magee. Mrs 
R. It. Magee, Mrs. Jim Cook. M v 
(j. V. Winningham. Mrs. Jeff 
Bruce. Mrs. Frank Flesher and 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper. The num
bers of the Sunday School class 
which Mrs. Steele is a member, 
were honorary flower bearers

Tlie men who constitute the 
Sunday School class of which Mr 
S t e e le  was a faithful member, 
were honorary pall bearers. Pall 
hearers were Curtis Ribble, Frank 
Cates Sr., Hubert Brown. R R. 
Magee. Jim Cook and T. B. Klep
per.

Burial followed in the Crows !1 
cemetery under the direction of 
Womack Funeral Home.

Three grandsons from out-of- 
town attended the funeral. They 
were Robert Steele of Vinita 
Okla.. Wayne Steele of Dallas and 
George Steele of Amarillo. An
other grandson, Tolly Steele, who 
i- in the Navv and stationed at 
San Diego, Calif., arrived too late 
for the funeral.

W e

a

Scouting, 
ery possi I 
ing órese

e em

«  : pa
V a all-

i-ni selve.« will li
ti e program and 
honored in an in- 
by Scoutmaster 
ha- 2 ; r-:etnbers 

-ir.>rt an i inspira
ti i the public in
• i att i. 1 and 
sitili e'.courage-
• ' - -u1.' in

ia.lv jnxiou.s • lut 
friend.- ,.f these
Mr. Eaton -uid. 

i more important 
ijMt* * n>iiì his 
and - ho 1, than 

t'~ gite them ev- 
urugement by be- 
Eaton continued

Livestock Feeders 
Can Help Solve the 
Protein Problem

ps tnat uve- 
t hemselves, 
better dis- 

ion of the 
ntrate sup- 
w advocated 
• as follows: 
o f cotton

seed. peanuts *?■ o'rter raw ma
terials -hould s, < to it that his 
seed moves promptly to the crush
ing mill iti order that it may be

stocK producers 
should take to in: 
tribut ion and ut i 
limited protein c

Each n

con ve rat. •i irto feed pr iuet«. oil
for 1 • products need*
ed in the war.

2. A«'«; for. anti use. inly the
minimumì unicum ■>f feed that you
must ha..’♦* for yo nr livestock.

3. Adj¡ust your livestock num-
bers to the feed shortage so that 
sudden drouth, cold or ther con 
ditions will not find you with more

First Milo Maize 
to Be Combined Is 
Brought in Monday

John Rader was the first man 
in the county to combine his Milo 
Maize crop and the grain was sold 
to the Self Grain Company in 
Crowell Monday. It tested 60 
pounds to the bushel, graded No. 
1 and the moisture test was 13 25 
The yield was 3,000 pounds * ' 
the acre, and brought Sir. Rader 
$37.00 per acre.

Jack Welch Accepts 
County Agent’s Job

Jack Welch ha- moved fr«.m 
Tahoka to Eldorado. Texas, whet- 
he has accepted a position as 
county farm agent of Navarr 
County, according to a card re
ceived from him asking that we 
change *ho address of his minor

Mr. Welch is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. T. F. Welch o f Foard 
City and he and his family had 
lived in Tahoka for several years 
where he had been connected with 
the Farm Security Administration

than y ou can fe ed or !handle
Hea\■y culling now imp c rtav t.
also, to- supply meat pee»Jed by
our Anmed Force-, civilia ns and
allies

4. Hi*tp protein to rnove■ n an
i rde:rly manner. I>o not ask for.

<pect. a year's supinly ir. All
gust or in any other single aient h.
Co-operate with your mil man-
a*rer in a program tha,t V ill srive
you fee*d through the season a s
needed not too far in adviinto of
your neeils.

5. Fuillow carefully the e mer-
ffe nc feeding recom men dation».
that Co llevre. Expe rimt?nt Station
and Eîctensdon atithoiritic’4 have
;i raf »red in most statt These
pract ical recommeni iati»it s f or each
sta*H»*s conditions 1nay be oh' .un
ed t!ire usrh county LlíTefits.

If you can \:To<st; I-I... do so.
raise more piote in in t ' »rin nf
egume u win tei pa s—

at their request.
The demand for American flags 

has been so great since the war 
started that some manufacturer- 
are over a year behind. Last vear 
over $5,000.090 worth of flags 
were sold in this country. Thi- 
v- ar the total promise« to be con
siderably larger.

Flving Garage

-..ire .and other feedstuff-
Save prot< :••. by sa\ g r 

livestock— prevent death losses. 
Better care., u n i :  a t i o n, 
and h- i- prevention that 
prevent lo-<, - *f weight or deaiha 
help to reduee waste of protean 
',• * r  t -f .minin’.« ‘ hat don’t use 
f* * I efficient!;- . then give those 
you keep every opportunity to 
produce more meat and nulk u®r 
pound of feed.

BUYS SERVICE STATION
Henry Me-- ha- nought the Ben- 

- n Servii" S' i*i o n e  block ast. 
o f the -quare from Charley Ben
son and t -ok >ve the operation 

f  the bq.-inos- Saturday after
noon I" the future the station 
will be known a- the Moss Service 
Station. Mr. Moss ha- lived in 
Crowell for several years and is 
well known to operator# o f mo
tor vehicles in this community.

Mr. Benson ha« bought the 
Sanders Cafe from Mr and Mr#. 
Stanley Sanders and i- nov en
gaged in that business.

Requests Inquiry

A jeep is shown being loaded into 
one of the huge gliders being built Jesse Jones, secretary of c u t  
for the army. The noses of the merce, aa he reiterated hia desire fur 
gliders are hinged. They are towed *  congressional larestlgattaa «1 
to the destination of their cargo by

i a. n o *
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Crowall, T t u i ,  Jb|t

Items from Neighboring Communities
VIVIAN

( B y Mli.h u !  1- - h )

Mi. ..no Mr- i iHivni'i Gnmi.iii 
and d.iaghUr-. l.av»rn, Lenorit'. 
and IVlma tit lit . I ArU.-iu. N 
M -in;;: -»-\«nil day- last iiri'k 
with > r trn-ther, Mrs. .1 \V Car- 
roll. and ht ' sisters. Mrs. Clyde* 
B»»wley and Mrs, Xrthur Sandlin 

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
and s r. Glendin, of Corpus 
Christi have returned home alter 
spending several days with fan 
mother. Mrs Maud Kasberry, and 
her broth» rs. Raymond and Glenn 
Rasbeny. ar,»i families.

Mr. and Mrs V 
Mrs. Muserrav» - 
spent last Sunday 
Mrs E»i S»!t and 

Mr and Mrs. \V 
sons. Clark at 
aro visiting

C. Cascali anti 
if Brownwood 
with Mr and 
family.
A. Young and 

! Billy, o f Houston 
hi- brother Roy

Young, and family
Mr .iri Mrs 11 - and daugh

ter. Ruth, f Hollis, Okla. spent 
Tuesdav in tlit* hom» »if Mr. an»i 
Mrs C de B''wl» >

Mr and Mrs. John Allen Fish 
and all son. Allen Jee. of Dallas 
aro visiting his parents. Mr. anil 
M rs. A : b • E t s .

Mr- Bert Mathews anil datigh- 
:na Jean, returned home 
as after spending the 
k with their daughter 

r. Mrs. Weldon Burleson, 
lv of Lubbock.
Kay Kell, r of Lot 
¡siting her grandp

Vter.
Weil- « -  
past svt 
and -i-t» 
and fant 

Little 
Kv., .- 
Mr. an.i 

Texas 
turn» d

isvi
»rot

Worth Monday after spending tin 
past -i v» n weeks with their 
ter. M'-s. Henry Fish, and family

Mr- C H. Merritt and sons. 
Georg» and Frank, of Quem:i»h 
-pent several »iays ia-t week with 
her mother. Mrs J . \\ ( an all.
anil her sisters. Mrs. l lytle Bow- 
ley and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

Mr an»l Mrs. Harold Collins of 
San Antonio have returned hum» 
after spending several »iays with 
her sister. Mrs. Glenn Rasberry, 
and family.

Mrs. Joe Rasberry of Puducuh 
spent from Thurstiay until Satur
day with her niece. Mrs 1. 1' Gil
bert. an»l family.

J. H. Chapman »'f Paducah sepnt 
the week-end with his daughter. 
Mr- Homy Fish, and family.

Mr- W o . Fish and »iaugh- 
ter. Mildred, visited Mrs. W. C. 
Golden o f Crowell Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr- M. F Starr and daughter. 
George Ann, and son. Jimmy, of 
FI Monte. Calif., spent last week 
w :ih her -i-t» r. Mrs Kd S» If. and
family.

Mi> II Y. Downing ard sons. 
Kenneth and Janus, of Wichita 
Falls -pent several days last week 
witi her mother, Mrs. J. W Car-
roll. and her sisters. Mrs. Clyde 
ili wh y and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

Mrs Fldridge Bishop visited 
i • -:-ter-iti-law. Mrs. Annie F -- 
t» r. in Rode-sn. La . several days 
la-t week. She went on to Ar-

I from Satunlay until Tuesday with 
i hor daughter. Mr- Melvin Me» 
j man, and her grandson. Pvt. Rich 
ard Davidson, and wife, of Abi
lene.

I Mrs. l.en Davidson and daugm 
ter. Thelma Faye, -pent from Sat 

! uriiav until Tin silay with their 
sen anil brother. Pvt. Hicham 
l*tt\uis» ii anil wife. an»i their sis 
ter and a lit. Mrs Melvin Ney 

i man. «»f Abilene.
Mrs .1 W. Carroll is visiting m  1 

atives in Arti-ia, N M • an«: 
Browntield and Meadow. 'Iix.o 

Mrs. \\ <>. Fish visited Mrs
Joe Rasberry ami Mrs H. H I d  

! in Paducah Monday afternooi

KAYLAND
t Bv Mrs. T. C. Davis)

! AGRICULTURE
■ 1> F Eaton, County Agent )

»lilt o 
twent

4-H Camp Called Off
, ! had been able ti* 

(dans, myself and
.-six 4 11 Club

Mr. and Mr- Jo» Bowers . 
non spent Monday with 
daughter and family. M

Mr sani
Her.

Hall.
rv Mi

Kansas
farm.

who i a

Dr. Hines Clark
p m  s k  i \ n

and
S U R G E O N

Office» in
Reeder'» Drug Store 

Office Tel 27 W Re« Tel 62

Mr and Mr«. JI. Robert Mar
' Bro>adm<r*re vis itt-.l in the h..i
' Mr. amj M rs. A Jen Fisi F

f U*rn<[»on.
Mr- R \ Rt a tty S ■ ■ •

rs. (i;u* pat ton in Up -well Sat;

Mr
W

Mr

es F  
KiSt
Mau
Ravi

rgeson of F» ■
Week with 1 
1 Rasi»*".;,, a- 
lend and Gier

FOSTFR DAVIS
Attomey-at-Law

CIVIL PRACTICE »nd 
INCOME MATTERS 

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

a rrv. and families. 
- Artk.ir Sandlin is vis

- Mrs. Clan lM • * !
■ : family i*f Art»■sia. N.
Mrs Fiery Junes and i a
trownfield. an»i h» r broti
1er C arroti, ar.il familv
»•.field, and Plato <?arroll.

M

Mi
U T. 
Mr-

M i- I

■» r. Mrs 
Mr a 

a- . Mr 
of San
Medici!

e Fish spi
nti! Tuesday » 
• Torn SiveRs 
»mi Mr» Gl* 

and Mrs. Ha 
Antonio spent 
e Park. Okla.

of Ogden, 
n Rasberry 
rold Collins 
Tut-»lav at

Mi“  Bermta Fi.-h spent Satur- 
»y • :g- t with her aunt. Mrs. Joe 
asb< rry. »f Paducah.
Mr at d Mrs. Charlie Carroll of 

Crowed -pent last Sunday with 
Mr anil Mrs. Clyde Bowley.

R. J. Everson, who received a 
medical discharge from the Navy, 
has returned to the home o f his 
oaro-t!.-. Mr. anti Mrs. Roy Ever-
C 071.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and »laughter. 
Mildred, visited Mr-. Jim Chris
tian in Crowell Wednesday after-

Mrs. Egbert Fish ¡»»ft Sunday 
Anson, where she will visit 

r daughters-, Mrs. Marvin Som-  
•» and Miss Rosaiii Fish.
Mr- R. N Beatty Sr -pent

m ?  P R O D U C E
W e buy produce o f all kind-— Poultry . E ggs, 

-earn. etc. ( om plete stock  o f  poultry and dairy feed.
1 i*ur patronage i- a lw ays appreciated.

BALLARD FEED 4  PRODUCE

Mr-
Mr. 

child!» 
Thum 
luinib» 

Mr. 
Sar A 
friend; 

Mr

K
and
last

f Y. r-
their 
and

Lawson.
and Mrs Guy Duncan 
n of Gillilami spent

with Ml. and Mrs. I.oyn 
rt and family, 
ami Mrs. R. A. Huth-tlg» »■» 
nti.r r spent last week with 
; ami relativi-s here, 
ami Mrs. Oscar Holland

and family spent the wi-ok-i-ml iti 
Ar» irrt ore. Okla. with her sister and
family. Mr. 
ami son.

Mr. and

visi!
mot!

Mrs. Bill Phillip: 

Jep Haynes and

Mar 
.»rt i

-g F

Mr.

or. Miss (Ma. o f Vernon.
th»; ir meit her an»! grand-

Hi-. Rent!lia Creagir

y L•ois arui Cnarles Lam-
ro spending th»1 w»»-k in

: Mi and Mrs-
l!l. .1«.t Danean is vis-

Wayne Iamibert this

and Mrs. Bill v ("1« velami
on <’f Farliters Valley

Sun it h ).• r parents.
rs. T. F I«mLert.

and Mr«. T. i . Davis and
5 * s linday with her

M T A. Futints. i f
•> Valley.

Mrs. Nan» 1 Robert.-

miry 
some 

boys and
I tiu-ir leaders would now have b» en 
■ hi a District 4-H Club camp at 
, I akt Pauline enjoying an »»•»■«- 
-i»»nal swim and other features ot 
camp life.

However, the boys and mvs»
, i.ei-rfulív »'»implied with the re- 

t.i call the camp »»tT. for the 
tune being anyway, because 
• he outbreak of infantile paralysis 
ill this section of ! lit* state.

The following boys had plan- » 
, «1 to attend the three »lay » amp: j 

James Hopkins, Kenneth Sin 
-, R. 1 Uallanl. Ray Meadors. 

r , y Meadors. J. M. Meadors. Ray 
I ..»igino, Wayne Lindsay, Jas. Al- 
; n T»»le. Kenneth Folk. Wayne 
Shull:'. James Weathers. Bruce 
Bledsoe, Wade Patty. Wablon 

i -, • . Marion Gobitt. J. \ . t un 
ninglam. C 1» Campbell. Carl 
Fi. S tilb . Chas. Steile. Billy Joe 
Hait i »ak and five other boys who ! 
falle»! to sign their names to the ; 
cards sent in. also thr»-e adult 
leaders had planned to go. J. C. 
Prosser, Howarol Burse y and J 
M Jackson.

Besides these, other boys hail , 
declir ■ »1 to go. becaust »»f the
Polio outbreak.

T - was a tine showing and in-
iii,at».I ti.» .miversal interest in 

H Club wiu-k here in th» ceun-
ty.

All the 132 members oí these 
,1. - are actually producing Vic-|
torv *,‘»»*1 in t:.» ft »-»i b*t. garden
and »>n the farm.

BER NEWS

Phillips Petroleum Company 
Announces the Completion and First Operation of its 

90r000t000 Lb. Butadiene Manufacturing Plant

ill: - Visit» »

lome 
■ft f

d the 
or hi

Navy 
: t>ase

ingt'.in o 
visiting

Vernon 
Mr. »and

and
of Vernon is vis- 

Mrs. Pink Ramsey

Mr- T. E Uiwson and »laugh- 
Barbara. and Mrs. Marvin 

Wilson an»l children were visitors 
;n Crowell Wednesday.

Mrs. Buck Clark and daugh
ter. Gloria, returned Sunday from 
a visit with her daughter. Mrs.
Neel Schueffner, o f Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jones and 
son of Corpus Christi are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Tuggle.

Betty Jo Holland has returned t 
home after a month's visit with tr , 

.her aunt. Mrs. Bill Phillips, of 
: Ardmore. Okla.

Mr. ami Mrs. Olis Singleton and 
• Idren of Crowell visited her 

l ¡»rents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Arnold Hines and daugh
ter. Shirley Lynn, have returned 
home from a week's visit in Elec- 
tra.

Frankie ( lark and Norma Jean 
Edwards visited in Wichita Fall- 
Sunday.

Ho»» To Avoid Feed Famine
Right now. Tixas has the larg- 

• -r eattb population in its his- 
And while a lot o f beef is 

moving to markets now. there'll 
-till be a big number to feed

.»ugh the winter and into the 
spring of L'44. Frankly, the sit- 
. »tion i- going to be tight, and 

the feed shortage could get dis
astrous.

Because of this possible short
age and high feet! prict-s, special- 
i-*s of the Texas A. & M. College j 
Kxten-ion Service art* urging ev
ery farnn-r or stockman in Foard 
County, who ha- available land 
and should we get the moisture, 
to plant a late feed crop. Barring 
tough weather, which is our per
petual gamble, the farmer who 
i i o c*?s this will conie out on top any
way you figure it.

If * you have any unplanted 
and get sufficient season 

; you ran nlar.t feed as late as Au- 
g„ -. 15th. and it'll still maturi
■ rough to make hay. bun»ll»-

For an annual production o f rubber 
equivalent to 11,000,000 tires

A  MODERN miracle o f  petroleum research an»J chemistry 
has figuratively transformed a few acres in the Pan

handle o f  Texas into one-third o f  a million acres o f  rubhc-r 
plantation.

Here rubber will be drilled from the depths o f the lh  S. 
earth, instead o f  tapped from East Indian and Malayan trees.

From wells overlying the greatest raw gas field ever dis
covered. w ill come the natural gas to be processed into buta
diene. the basic and major ingredient in synthetic rubber.

This great plant . . . designed and built by Phillips . . . 
based on Phillips research . . .  using Phillips own patented 
processes . . . inJepcnJcnt o f 6» man n utrch . . . will make 
butadiene f» *r an equivalent o f  >0.000.000 rubber trees.

Thus is brought nearer the no-Ionger distant day o f  l\  S. 
self-sufficiency in rubber, dhus is Victory made more cer
tain. And with that pnat Jay will come the full peacetirn 
benefits o f  this outstanding wartime development.

' « i « '
Brief Notes about Phillips 

as Trail Blazer in the 
Synthetic Rubber Field

Tirticontolningrubbor p'odurtnlton 
Phillip» butadiene have been eette 
nation'» highways lor more ihantao 
year».

eSS

In 104t Phillips pr'+u,, ,d /„ 
commercial ruhht ru- , mon tin 
four times as much hut udirsi ts 
any otlu r oil compan\

f t
Phillips ho* freely supplied technical 
data on butadiene, styrene, and ether 
related processes, to the petroleum 
and other industries participating in 
♦he Government rubber program At 
a matter of company policy. Phillips 
advocated the production of buta
diene by all dependable processor, 
from all possible raw materials, in
cluding products of the farm

FO R  V IC T O R Y .. .  Buy U. S . War Savings Bonds and Stamps
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

country1. Of what European 
King Haakon ruler? 

feed -• For what is Patty Berg 
or -¡¡age. Hegari, blackhull, Kaffir j known in the news? 
or any »if the combine types or 1 Where is the race course
6'1-day milo, will do the trick. So j known as Hileah Park located?

4. What was the name o f the 
man convicted of treason for aid-

will sudan and rod top cane.
If you don't have the machin

ery or the labor to harvest thi-se 
rops as hay or silage or bundle

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Black »if Fort Worth 
and Mrs.

FARM E0U1PMENT SUPPLIES
I now have in stock many item s o f  equipm ent

needed on the farm  and w ill appreciate your business.
W e have tractor parasol - .just arrived, also binder
tw ine and o n e w a y  discs.

Our stock o f  farm  equipm ent supplies includes
the following items:

Lister l'«»inls ar.d Shot els
Sw eeps Forks

Post Hole Diggers Axes and Handles
Wheel Hearings for shovel and

One-Way Plow Scoop Handles
Wood Hearings for Bolts

One-Way Plow Plow Handles
Harrow Teeth Log Chains
Planter Chains B*mmers
Combine Chains Scoops
Garden Hoes and Rakes Water Bags

0. V. Winningham Machine Shoo
Q. V. Winningham, Owner and Manager

Mildred
visited her | .»rents. Mr 
John Blaik. lust week.

Mary Haynie and Martha Arp 
-pent the week-end in Virnon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bu»i Weaver 
and family.

France- Lloyd Young is visit- i 
ng relatives in Wichita Falls.

Mr. anti Mr-. Bill Carroll and 
• •«lighter and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Patton of Crowell spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Chest« r 
Pi gui and children.

D. N. Bird o f Crowell was her»
< ri business Monday.

Pvt. Dan Caram of Camp Barke- ' 
ley -pent the week-end with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Trammell' 
and »laughters. Shirley and Peg
gy, ari visiting relatives in Qua- 
nah. __ |

Mrs. Lula Easley of Crowell, 
.- visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C C. Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
I’at. \ . ited Monday 
and Mrs. H. O. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jr. and son, Jackie, c 

nd

feed, you can lcav»- th»-ni in the 
fi* LI and let the cattle graze these 
crops all winter. At present 
prices »if feed, beef and milk, this 
late feed ought to be worth from 
il(i to $20 per aere when it’s 
grazed. That way you'd save the 
cost " f  harvest, because the cows 
would be doing the work.

I ivest ock experts point out 
ti.»— crops fed as hay. bundle 
feed or silage will furnish carbo
hydrate- principally. The smart 
-tockman or farmer will plant 
wheat, oats or barley for winter 
grazing to help meet the need for 
protein.

Unfortunately t.hi weather has 
seriously injured our early feed 
cr, ip and if we do n»>t get relief 
from this intense heat and a 
bi ¡.ntiful rain the younger feed 
: • 1! 1 tti will ultimately -ruffer. 
Let u- hope these changes will 
come.

S»>m< of this feed »an be sal- 
\;:-„-e«l as -ilagi or it may he graz- 
11. K- m»- <if it. o f course, has 
n de u fair yield and can be har- 
vi-led. In fact, there is some 
g» i.il feed 1» b< harvested.

Cull Out Non-Producing Hen«
Authorities claim there art 30 

million laying hens in Texas to
day Of these 20 per cent, or 6 
m :non. an not producing at pres- 
1 : t, and will not nmk<- a profitable 
production later. If this is trui-, 
why not get them out of the tha-k 
r.ow rather than wait until S« p- 
tember

ing in the escape of a Nazi prison
er flyer whose sentence was com
muted from death to life im
prisonment by the President?

5. On what island mentioned 
in n-cent Pacific war news is Mun- 
da?

(V In what group of islands i- 
the island of Rendova. recently 
captured by the Americans from 
the Japs?

7. On what island in the Pa
cific frequently mentioned with 
war ru ws in Salamaua?

N. From what office md Chester 
C. Davis recently resign?

1*. W hat on» of th»» larger base
ball teams is known as the In
dians?

10. Is a bat a bird or a mam
mal?

(Answers on pag» 3).

million pounds o f feed during the 
Second, see that the eggs are cool
ed out before being placed in 
cases and kept in a cool place un
til marketed. These st«*ps will re- 
<luce loss to less than one per cent 
within two weeks.

If all roosters in T»-xius, except 
those in hatchery flocks, were sold 
it would add about six and one- 
half million pounds o f meat to 
our supply, and save about thirty

next three months. Market pm 
on roosters are very gond at pm 
ent.

University o f Texas men a- 
dents who recently s.Jd tie: 
furniture and other equips# 
front the Oak (¡rovi Uo-openn 
Dormitory— turned ver to i
Navy— have “ salted away' 'if 
|,roree»ls in a trust fund for It- 

• siirning operations after the w

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From ¡1:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

selling roosters, 
ment is rapid in 
summer months, 
that cause, about

Germ develop- 
fertili- eggs in 
Due entirely to 
seven per cent

THATS FOR M E FOR ENERGY!

and g it  them off feed and 
of the way of your pullets 

Cobb of which will soon b< producing. It 
with Mr i 1 estimated that this would save 

1 7 2 million pounds of feed in the 
Whitak»T - ‘»ate. This would be a trememiou* 

f Haskell raving.
i»»-nt the week-end with his par- i ’ ’ a ŝ<! estimated that poultry

. Mr nd Mr.-. Jack Whitaker, l o  wers in Texas are also losing 
June and Rachael Hickman ari I ¡»<>*>,(” >0 eggs a day.

of the eggs reaching the market 
daily are a t»»tal loss for food. 
I i,i- is equal to more than threi 
■ undred thousand eggs a day in 
Texas.

Fresh eggs comprise one of our 
m. st valuable articles of food. 
You can realize that these huge 
I0-.-1 S every »lay take a big bite 
<»ut o f the food supplies of our 
soldiers and civilians, and the food 
we can spare to our fighting al
ias. It aUo means less money 
fi-r you. Moreover, price ceiling's 
are se; on the basis of graded 
< ggs. So . . . be sun- that yours 
are quality «ggs.

Two simple precautions will cut 
these losses to a minimum. First, 
remove all male birds from the 
flocks during summer. This as- 
ures production o f infertil«' eggs.

vo,\«*N'ví*5rfSlSAfl»

Pepsi Cola Company, Long Island City. N . Y. 
Franchised Bottler: ~ PEPSI COLA BOTTLING c0’

Childress, Texas

-ding relatives in Waco.
Wayne Young of Wichita-Falls 

■ ted from Saturday to Tuesday 
it; hi- family here.
Mr- Marjorie Towery and 

i ighters of Odell spent the week
end with their parents anil grand- 

aro-ntf, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arp.
Dee and Teil Bivens o f Iraan 

are visiting their grandparents, 
Ir ,an»l Mrs. Bivens.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Know y<- not that ye aro- th»- 
mple of God. and that the Spirit 

f God dwelleth in you,— I Co
rinthians 3:16.

Only bv knowledge o f that which 
is not Thyself, shall thyself be 
learned.—One Meredith.

By these things examine thy- 
-elf. -What faith, humility, self- 
denial. and love o f  God and to 
man have there been in all my 
actions, John Mason.

During the last six months Un- 
Army and Navy Transport Com
mand has averaged 500 trans-AU 
lantic flights a week.

This mean- a loss of vital war 
food that should be saved.

This loss is caused by fertile 
egg and by heating damage be
fore the egg-s reach market. The 
first can be prevent»-»! by remov
ing the roosters.

Damage from heating can be 
prevented by using an old time 
cloth and water cooler and by 
keeping the < ggs in a wire basket 
h( fore they are put in the cases 
and by marketing twice each week, 

i Since we have gone to the tro>u- 
| hie of producing and feeding more 

poultry than ever before in the 
history of the country, it is prac
tical t»> save all o f it we can. The 
loss, o f hK33 cases o f eggs per day 
would mean 8330 pounds of 
powdered »ggrs worth $8.000.00. 
Every patriotic grow».-r will do ali 
be ran. I am sure, to prevent this 
loss

Rooster» T o  the Block
Old roosters should be sold as 

a», in as the hatching s<‘as»»n is ov
er. Young c»>ck»‘rels should be 
separated from the pullets and 
laving hens until the next breed
ing season.

Better eggB and bigger money 
returns to producers result from

NOTICE TO PARENTS and GUARDIANS
, Saturday, July 31, 1943, is the last day upon which 

children may be transferred from one school district to an- 
other. If your child or children, or any child or children 
over which you have supervisory control, will be in high 
school tor the coming year and you reside in either the 
Margaret, r our Corners, Riverside or Thalia Districts, yon 
must transfer such child or children or wards to the prop
er receiving school prior to the deadline.

A ll transfers must be made by the father, mother or 
guardian of such child or children. Transfers can be made 
at m y office in the Courthouse.

LESLIE THOMAS.
County School Superintendent
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terns from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

(By Minnie W ood)

|j't Albert Lee Karthman of 
L Angelo visited his parents, 
i ¡ind Mrs. Earnest Karthman, 
L v days last week, 
k, verly Gray underwent an ap- 
kdicitis operation in a Vernon 
Ltal Monday morning.

W. Woods and daugh- 
[ \iî s Irene Woods, and grand- 
jit.ur, I>iane Woods, o f Sey- 
n ind Mrs. Maude Nichols of 
|l.. visited Mrs. G. A. Shultz 
j family here last week.
)1 .1. C. Jones and children

her parents, Kev. and Mrs. 
L|i McNair, in Delhi, Okla., 
I week.
r -ter Henry and family of 
p,, !o visited Roy Henry and
nöy last week, 
kt. Gene Cottrel Camp

Shelby, Miss., visited his parents

I here last week.
W. H. Hammonds visited Other 

Hammonds and family in Mem- 
I phis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler, 
j Loyd Fox and family and Oneai
Johnson and family spent several 
days in Fort Worth last week on 
account .if the illness and death 

■ " f  Mrs. Wheeler’s father. He died 
Sat un lay and funeral services 

; were held Sunday.
Loyd Fox visited Oneai John

son and family near Quariuh 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Mobley 
of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ignac Zaeek and son, Joe, 
here recently.

Pvt. Noah Sharher of Sheppard 
Field visited his parents here last 
week.

Roe Bird and family of Olney 
and Miss Earl Bird of Denton vis-

ited their sister, Mrs. Ben Hogan, 
and family here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zadek an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Helen Zacek, to 
R E. Mobley o f Fort Worth. The 
wedding took place at the home 
of the pastor of the Central Chris- 

1 tian Church in Vernon on June 
JO, with the immediate family 
present. They left immediately 
for Amarillo and other points. 
They will reside in Fort Worth at 
1009 Homan Street.

Mrs. Frances Gunter and son 
of Abilene visited her cousin, Mrs. 
J. C. Jones, and family here last 
week.

Dr. J. E. Johnson and two sons 
of Mineral Wells visited relatives 
here a while last week.

Mrs. M. Blevins o f Keller is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Buster 
Lindsay, and family here this 
week.

Mrs. Eudalc Oliver and sons 
left Sunday for Nebraska to join 
her husband who is working there.

Mm. M. C. Adkins, Mrs. J. L. 
Rennels, Mrs. Bailey Rennels,

■ Mrs. E. J. McKinley, Mrs. J. K 
, Langley, Mrs. H. 1» Swan, Mrs. 
I C. H. Wood, Mrs. Homer McBeath 
. and Miss Minnie Wood attended a 
joint session o f the W. M. S. with 
the Margaret Methodist ladies in 
the home of Mrs. R. I. Hart in 
Margaret Monday afternoon. The 
Margaret ladies gave the devo
tional and the Thalia ladies furn
ished the games. Mrs. Hart receiv
ed a lovely shower which was a 
complete surprise to her. She 
served a lovely refreshment plate 
to .»bout JO ladies.

PAGE THRCT

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. I.uther Marlow)

Mr>. Sallie Martin retnrne-i to 
her home at Clarendon last Wed
nesday after a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Traweek. She 
was accompanied to Quanah by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly.

W. R. Fergeson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson returned 
home last Wednesday from near 
Hereford, where they had been

combining wheat
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patton 
of near Crowell last Friday night.

Mrs. H. R. McLain and infant 
•son, John Gary, returned to their 
home here last Friday after spend
ing several days in the home o f 
her mother, Mrs. J. M Chilcoat, 
of Truscott.

About 20 ladies met at the club 
house and Mrs. J. L. Farrar’s last 
Wednesday and quilted several 
quilts for Jim Teal and family, 
who recently hail their home de
stroyed by fire.

Mrs. Luther Marlow anil Mrs. 
R. B. Lilly visited Mrs. Dallas 
Marlow and Mrs. Clois Orr in the 

Crowell hospital last Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clove Gordon anil 
children visited at Truscott Sun
day.

Glen Shook and Fred Traweek 
spent Sunday in Wichita Falls vis
iting E. O. Traweek. who is in 
the hospital at that place.

Mrs. J. H. Cocke rail anil chil
dren of Cleburne are visiting in

THIRD BIRTHDAY SALE
On July 2 7 , three years ago, we opened our grocery store in Crowell and we have enjoyed a splendid patron
age during this time. The volume of our business has grown steadily. In our new location we have more 
room and can serve our customers in a much better m anner. W e greatly appreciate the patronage given our 
store by the people of this trade area and in return we are constantly on the alert for means to give better service.

TULIA’S BEST I FRESH RENDERED

FLOUR 4 8 1 k  Sack *
j - J  6 9 1 w  1  Bring Your (

1 Pure Lard 8“tk M I S

SUGAR CURED

BACON S L A B Lb

SUGAR CURED

JOWLS W hole or Sliced Lb

SUGAR i o Lk 59c
POKE

CHOPS LEAN Lb 00C
1*1 HE PORK

SAUSAGE ,b 2 5 c
MEAT

[ ß ß P  PORK ADDED Lb

LARUE HEAD

LETTUCE Each jjC
FRESH

POTATOES 10Lba 29c
FRESH FIRM HEAD

CABBAGE Lb 4 c
SUNKIST

LEMONS Dozen

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP 3  Bars 25C
SUPER

SUDS Lar*e i>acka*e 23c
DUROX

BLEACH 1£ Qt. 2 5 c

NYLO 2 Large I’k g s j j c

SUGAR CANE f

Syrup ' » 3 9 c| Raisins 2  -  3 3 c
Kellogg's

Corn
3 For 1  1

Flakes 2 5 c |  i
VHITE SWAN

P k 3

C n ickers 2  lb 15cBox

TOMATOES 2 Can 2  1 un,i ^  3C

CORM  American Reality 
Cream Style, No. 2 « 2  -  2 5 c

TOMATO Delmonte

Juice 3  an
EARLY JUNE

No. 2 I an

PEANUT BUTTER Quart Jar

LEMON
OR

VANILLA
F L AVORS
§  oz. hot. ¡ ! Q c
ALCOHOL
Pt Bottle 1 5 c

DR. CALDWELL’S

Syrup Pepsin
3 9 cfide Bottle for

ST. JOSEPH’S

ASPIRIN
4 Boxea 2 5 ^

C. H. B.

PICKLES &  29c
JELLY All Flavors 2
Pure Preserves All Flavors 2  Lb Jar

Lb Jar

TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS

WEHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M Free Delivery

Priscilla Parker
HAND

LOTION
4 5 c « -  3 g c

VICKS
35c 2 5 e
HAIR OIL

2  Bottles
For

1 5 '

For

the hr>m of Mr. and Mr- J N 
Banka

Mrs Howard F»rg--.>i»n -pent 
Saturday arid Satunlay night with 
Mr. and Mr- I.uther Jobe and 
Misses Mildred Marts of Paducah 
She was accompanied home by 
her sister. Mildred Marlow, who 
spent Sunday in the home of her 
parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mar
low.

Pvt J .V. Banks Jr. o f Shep
pard Field -pent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs J. N. 
Banks.

Mrs. T. M. Whitby spent ^ie 
week-end with her husband, who 
is stationed at Hutchinson, Kan.

Harry Beidleman of Thalia 
spent Sund ¡y with his sister, Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel. He was accom
panied home by Wynn Henson 
Beidleman, who had spent several 
days with Mr. and Mrs McDaniel.

Helen Ruth Marts of Crowell 
spent the week-end with Mr and 
Mrs. A. Weatherall and family

Mr- Lee Lefevre visited Mrs. 
G. M. Canun of Crowell a while 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Dallas Marlow, who ha.- 
been ill in the hospital at Crow
ell for several days, was taken to 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Marlow Sunday morning.

Mi- Estelle Autry of Crowell 
spent Saturday right. and Sundav 
with her parents, Mr and Mr- 
Je-.s Autry.

Mr. and M- -. J»»- Fox moved 
fr -ni ti farm f Mrs. P. H M 
Lain to Crowell last Friday.

Blaine Barker f Fort Worth 
is visiting his parents. Mr. am: 
Mrs. A W. Barker, and family 
tni< week

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

las this week.
Kiank James f Camp Haan. 

Calif . left 'un lay for his ramp 
after a visit with hi- parents. Mr 
and Mrs Mario. James, and fam
ily.

M: n.| Mr- John Edwards and 
daughter of Houston came in la*t. 
week for a visit with his par 
ents

Builiiie Ishm left Friday for 
Camp Haan, Calif., after a visit 
with his parents

Mr- Sila- Shultz of Vernon is 
visiting in the D M Shultz home 
this week.

Mr. and Mr- Emmett James 
and family o f Dallas have been 
visiting ins brother. Marion James 
and family.

Mr arid Mrs. Di k Pharr and 
three daughters of Abernathy,
Evelyn Johnson of Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs Houston Adkins and 
daughter o f Thalia spent Sunday 
in the Cap Adkins home.

R. C Johnson and family o f 
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon 
in the D M. Shultz home

R. G. Whitten, who is station
ed in California, came lust Tues- 
lay for a visit w th his parents,
Mr and Mr 
fa mily.

Cecil Carr 
in Arkansas 
ent-, Mr am 
retri

Mr ;ii i Mt 
Worth 
son in a 
July 2fi. 
home o 
Mrs R

R. Whitten, and

■ is stationed 
iti eg his par- 

Roberr Gar-

i ni

Mi-s pearl Porter left Mandat 
for W ichita Fall-

Sterling Morrison of Fort Worth 
came Monday for a visit with his 
brother. Grant Morrison, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Williamson 
o f Denton arrived Monday of last 
week for a few days’ visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mor
rison. Miss Billie Morrison, who 
had been visiting Verna Ray there, 
returned home with them. Mrs. 
Williamson and husband have re
cently returned from Boston. 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
left one day last week for a visit 
with his brother. Lee Blevins, and 
wife it! New Mexico

O. C Taylor f C'hillicothe vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor 
They aevompaneid him home, vis
iting with I — par nts. Mr and 
Mrs. O. C. Wharton, one day last 
week

Mr and Mrs. Bax Middlebroek 
visited in Raylar.d Tuesday.

Buster Lindsey of Thalia visited 
here Sunday

Mrs. Count«- Allan and grain- 
son, Ed Allan, ->f Tulsa. Okla.. 
came Friday for a visit with her 
son, O. C. Allan, and family and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Alice Evans moved Wed
nesday to Childress where she will 
make her home, having sold her 
home here and purchased one in 
Childress some time ago.

Mrs Lewis Rettig and sons. 
Lewis Wayne and Marion, of 
Crowell visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Roberts and 
Miss Dual Pn - f Wichita Falls 
and their daughter. Mrs. Geraldine 
Thurlow. of 1 wa Turk visited Mr. 
an.l Mrs. W A Priest Sunday. 
Mrs. Malissa Roberts o f Dallas 
came with them for a month’s vis
it in the Plies- home. Others pres
ent were Mr and Mrs Geo. We- 
ley and daughter, Jackie, and 
Mrs. Jimmi- Mo-o ■ and fanulj t 
Riverside, als Miss Mary Lav 
Ayers of T'.iv, -

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long at'.-: 
children of Thalia visited act 
mother. Mrs. Mary F. Hunter. 
Sunday

John L. Hunter and daughters. 
Irene and Emma Belle, went to 
Vernon Saturday and met Hug: 
Spotts. who is -. : ■ - service. They 
accompanied him to Sundown 
Sundav for a ' sit in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J W 
Spotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wil
liams left for their home in Hills
boro. Ore.. Monday of last week 
after a visit of a few days with 
relatives here. Others who were 
visiting here and left that day 
were Mrs. Glenn Bishop and lit
tle son. Paul l>owa\ne. of Pala
cios. Haskell McCurlev of Mc
Lean. Doyl Met arley of Vernon 
and Misses Laverne and Wanda 
Fay of Olton.

Win. Godwin o f Crowell spent 
Sunday night in the Grant Sior- 
rison home.

Miss Opal Priest., who l as been 
attending a business school in 
Wichita Falls, has accepted a po
sition with the W ichita Falls Elec
tric Co., where she works half 
time and is taking a specialized 

: course in electrical work.

Urs. Arlie Cato of Ft. 
lum-e the birth o f a 
- >n IP spital Monday, 

is Cato will be at the 
<- r parents. Mr. and 
Whitt n, for a while 

Mr. and Mr-. Luther ( iibbs and 
-laue’ • •• • led a reunion of
tb‘-ir children .r i Vernin park 
Sunday, three f their children 
being present. They were Ernest 
and family if Goree, Cliff and 
family o f San Diego. Calif, and 
Veda Rox. who - at home w-ith 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Garrett 
and sun, Cecil, if Arkansas ar- 
visiting relatives at Abilene.

Mr- Alii ■ Huntley returned 
borne Suturdac fr -m i few days’ 
visit with relatives at Vernon.

Mr and Mrs R G. Whitten 
had all their children at home 
Sunday. • \c.-t,- Loyd, vvh - is some- 
whet.- in ti e Pacific. Th >se pres
ent were. Jim Whitten, wife and 
son of Cushing. Okla.. Mr and 
Mrs. Arlie Cato un. l sons o f Ft 
W rih, Mrs Loyd Whitten and 
son of Crowell, Charles Karth
man. wife and sons of Vernon. 
Mr. and M’ s Her'ch- Il Butler ar.d 
'•ms. J • and Ray. who are at 
home, and R G Whitten, who is 
stationed in Arizona.

Mr 11- i Mr~ Cap Adkins are 
in receipt of a letter from their 
son. 11 oiglas. in North Africa. He 
stated bis battali • was chosen as 
bodyguard f r  King George VI 
and, f.o - -m ■ unknown reason 
the King -lid: ’: get there, but 
ti.ev w. • g ■■ t 1 alf J.av off to

«ten
rec t tiV. Th 
lav. June Ji; 

well and saf.
Jl*
Mi. an

Mon- 
e was 
- Ad

kins have been very anxieux about 
hint since the invasion started

AN SW E RS

(Questions or, page 2»
1. Norwuj
2. As an expert golfer 

Near Miami, Florida
4 Max Stephan 
5. New Georgia 
if The Solom >n gr .
7. New Guinea.
'  a d

administrator
The Cleveland team 

10. It is a mammal

OR.  H. 5C H IN O L E R
DENTIST

S e w  L o c a t i o n  R i n ç g c i c i  
O f f i c e  H o  u n  :

9 to  12 a n d  2 to  5 
Crowell

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

|| Mrs. William Tremble of Goree, 
Mrs. Imogene Abiev o f Vernon, 

| and Miss Ruth Bell o f Warren, 
I Okla., «pent Monday in the Her- 
I schell Butler home.

Hope Cribhs o f Goree and Joyce 
I Cribbs o f San Diego, Calif., are 
I visiting their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs.

Mrs. M. Blevins o f Keller spent 
the week-end with her sister. Mrs. 
Jack McGinnis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitten and 
son, and Miss Dona Ellis of Cush
ing. Okla., spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Whitten, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribhs and 
children of Goree visited his par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, 
Sunday.

Horace Taylor i« visiting his 
mother and other relatives at Dal-

EMERGENCY NEEDS
Firsra-.d Bandages, Absorbent 
Cotton and Gauze are "double 
sterilized" for your protection 
against wound infections in 
your home. Rely on these and 
Quik-Bands, adhesive tape and 
other members o f  the famous 
Firaid family — to help you 
combat infections.

Fergeson s Drug
Store
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HISTORY
Birthday o f Izaak Walton—  

August t*: Izaak Walton was born 
en August 9, 1593. in the parish 
ef St. Mary, Stafford, England. 
He went to London at the age of 
eighteen where he Became an iron- j 
monger. His first book “ The Corn- 
pleat Angler, or the Comtempla- 
Uvt Mans Reaction," was pub- ] 
hshed in 11>53. It became so pop-, 
uiar that it found a wide sale and 
five editions of it were published 
during his life time, a most un
usual thing at that time. Since 
his death over a hundred editions 
of it have been published. Be
cause of his work on this subject 
fishermen everywhere are re^er- 
red to a- disciples of Izaak Wal
ton and many clubs bear his name.

Creation of the War Depart
ment -August 7: The War De
partment. the second executive 
department of the government to 
be set up, was created by Act of 
Congress August 7. 1781*. The 

the Tlay that 1 shall do this, «aith first department to be established 
the 1 > hosts— Malachi 4:1 was the State Department. In

-------o --------------  the beginning the V w  Dennrt-
 ̂r. p, rtar.t part of the plans ment had jurisdiction over both 

for ; i postwar world consist in i the Army and the Navy. 1

lET’S GET G O IN G !

NATIONAL EDITORIAI__
I/O ASSOCIATION

And ye shall tread down the 
wicked: for they shall be ashes 
under the soles of your feet in

what each community is going to 
do to take care o f those who re
turn Pome by providing employ
ment at least nttl adjustments 
can h, made. Most small towns 
and ru:a! communities have been 
stripped • their man power and 
their .:,g woman power. As a 
result activity in many of these 
t o w -  urn; communities is at a 
low ib!.. Unless there is some
thing to • old these young men and 
women after the war they will 
seek employment elsewhere and

It was
not until 17Sl* that the two de
partments were separated.

• o--------------
The antistrike bill which was 

vetoed by President Roosevelt was 
promptly passed over the veto by 
lioth Houses o f Congress. In the 
Senate 29 Democrats and 27 Re
publicans voted to override the 
veto: 19 Democrats and 5 Repub
lican- voted to sustain the veto, 
lr. the House 244 voted to over
rule the veto and 108 to sustain. T ’ 1. .......... , . , , t l, . , to frl* ♦ ♦ lx A

fk J U a t fL f< u iß u 4 f W d k

W A R  BONDS
Prevents the "Bends"

Before our fighting pilots take to 
the air for stratosphere flying they 
must be "suped-up.”  To do this the 
pilot just before he takes off pedals 
a stationary motor driven bicycle to 
reduce the amount of nitrogen in his 
blood. Otherwise gas bubbles would 
collect in his blood stream.

A T T E N T I O N
Are you protected against total or partial 

from FIRE. TORN AIM), THEFT, HEALTH. AClj. 
DENT. ETC.? If not, we have the facilities that win 
protect you. Don't lose your life’s work because of 
neglect. SEE l S NOW— BON T DEI,AN .

Hughston Insurance Agency
I’hone 238 Crowell, Texa

W kat We Think
(By Fraak Dixon)

1  YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

west
facti;
dren
with
som»
dust!
tion
van ci

is facing every com- 
r the land. World plans 
-twar world are important 
id leaders will take care 

e one way or another, 
tr.e home base. What 

going -o do about that?

r m columnist in a mid- 
aily noting that the manu- 

f : ahy buggies and chil- 
furniture cannot keep up 
e lit mand thinks there is 

mg the matter with an in- 
that cannot meet produc-

are provided up to $5,000 and im
prisonment up to one year for 
persons instigating or aiding a 
-trike in a government operated 
war facility. The law also gives 
statutory authority to the War 
l.ab' r Board, a board created by 
executive authority of the Presi
dent. and provides for a secret 
ote of members before a strike 

can be called. It also prohibits 
.gifts ef union money to political 
party campaign funds.

ith t ine months ad-

uniber of editors have spok- The items below were taken in , 
en with regret of thi disagree- whole or in part from the issue 
ment that has arisen between o f The News o f August 1. 1913: 
Vice President Wallace and Chair-

ute.

Up]
T he new 

not 
dom 
home, or 
the course 
or husmee

withholding tax does 
to agricultural labor, 
rvices in a private 
r casual labor not in 
f the employer’s trade

man Jesse Jones of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation.

As head o f the Board of Eco
nomic Welfare. Mr. Wallace con
tends that Mr. Jones has obstruct
ed the purchase of strategic ma
terials needed for the prosecution 
o f the war.

It is not our purpose to go in
to the charges in an effort to dis
cover whether or not they are 
true. Very obviously no private 
individual, not gifted with time 
and money and the right anil abil
ity to search the records, could

Japanese newspapers print daily 
the slogan "This is a 100 year 
war." These newspapers are go
ng to look ridiculous when the 

next fleet of bombers visits Toyko.
Ther ............ _  _  ____ ____  _v _
•! town to tell which way 'he j {¡j^t and laid on the table to be 
streets run. t studied and weighed.

Fur this reason we do not join

, , , » - ,  : have an opinion on the matter un-wont hê  enough lift  o f , tjj ajj f ;l(.{s were brought to

The finest cup that was ever o f
fered as a prize to a company in 
Texas was brought in Sunday night 
from Austin by Captain Claude 
A. Adams of Company F. Fourth 
Infantry, and is on exhibition at 
the Fergeson drug store.

G. C. Phillips, who Is operating 
one o f the Hi vcrly farms, brought j 
to town Monday a sample of j 
fetereta taken from his patch o f , 
five acres. The samples are fini 
and Mr. Phillips has great con
fidence in it ns the coming feed 
product for all dry localities.

Suppling the headlines Mon-

Xotwithstanding the fear that 
prevailed in the beginning that 
the rationing program would se-

day read. "Tr.e Army Ha.- Struck veri ly restrict the amount o f food 
for Hir er Pay No More Fight- one could purchase there seems 
ing Unle-s a Two Dollar a Day t.i be about the same number of 
Increase is Granted." That would overweight and fat people in ev- 
jolt us wouldn’t it? erv community.

CARS -  TRACTORS Repaired
Efficiently

I greatly appreciate the splendid repair business given 
my shop since ;t has been open and want to express my

• i ere thar.ks for this patronag«.
! • .in i stly solicit tho corn -. :?d patronage of old cus- 
rs ar.d inv.t new customers to see me for all kinds o f

r a  ' r. automobiles and tractors.

H E R M A N  KINCHELOE

Five persons, Alfred A. Berger. 
T. J. Price. Miss Carrie T. Van 
Gaasbcck. and two others, whose 

, with manv editors in bemoaning names we did not learn, reached 
the fact that such an argument here Sunday from Los Angeles, on 
ha* taken place between two of their way to Washington and New 
the nation's leaders sitting in high '  or*i> walking across the eonti- 
places. . nent. Three o f the party were

» V . •_ . . __  ! formerly tuberculosis patients, buti In fact we are in favor o f more h fu„  reeovered *lfu ,r B ft.w
o f these discussions. There is. I k treatment under Dr. Chas. 

'o f  ?he^ctrtiTaUtChve“ fta ^ dna1̂  ^ A d c o ck  o f U .  Angelo, The

cannot get S ^ a c L ^ n d ^ n o ' t '  ' br° wm ,i b* the hot » in,ls an,i< ,h,‘ n l  ;  "  «un. and appeared somewhat wornfind out what is ready going on wjth travel, hut they appeared to 
Instead of suggesting that such , bp j d health. ThePy‘ led bur.

^ i i t i ^ T h i b i S ! " ; ^  tarrie,i th*ir fampin*outfit.

Haskell Gear, 15-year-old son 
of J. J. Gear, who lives on the J. 
B. Rasberry farm 12 miles west 
of town, was kicked in the stom-

She wants to win an 
unpopularity contest!

Elizabeth Jenkins Seeks Title el

"M o s t  hated by Axis 
in 1943!"

/T'HE AXIS has probably never 
■K Ijeard of Miss Elizabeth Jen- 

kin. hu*- she’s doing her level best
to change that!

For example:
Elizabeth works in an essential 

industry thereby releasing, in 
effect, a fighting man. And out 
of the salary she gets for her 
work she puts 22' r into War 
Bonds, through the Payroll Sav
ings Plan. She figures that her 
im. • •- nt may h'lp to maintain 
the three fighting men who are 
clos> st to her—her two brothers 
and her father.

"They're fighting for me, and 
I’m helping to buy their fighting 
tools' ’ says Elizabeth.

H- r father commands a brigade 
of • North Carolina State Guard.
He saw action overseas in the last 
war and his stories have made 
Elizabeth keenly aware of the im- 
portance of her investment in War 
Bends He has explained that no 
ma'trr how much spirit and fight 
a 'oldier has. he needs the best 
equipment money can buy. He 
has also pointed out that American 
soldiers are the best equipped in 
the world.

Mi- s Jenkins wants to keep them

and the hotter they are the more 
likely the little fellow is apt to 
get a chance at the facts, learn 
the truth, and be in a position to 
judge.

In the handling of public mon- , . ,
ey and public affairs, publicity, in at\b by a horse Saturday and sus- 
my opinion, is the best safeguard tamed injuries from which he died
that the taxpayer can have. When * .....
thing- go along too quietly and 
smoothly, murder can be commit
ted and the man who foots the bill 
will never hear o f it. I am not 
-aying, understand, that murder 
is committed or will be commit
ted. Very obviously the majority 
of administration— the great ma
jority of administration— is based 
on justice, economy ar.d good 
judgment. The results prove this.

at t’> p. m. the following day.

Mrs. Clarence Self returned 
Sunday from a visit in California.

Misses Ruth and Esther Brown 
i of Plano are here the guests of 
i Mesdames R. A. Wells and J. M. 
! Allee.

Miss Grace Self left Monday 
i for Henrietta where she will visitIt is the exception that needs the b( , Mrs Meltor.

il 1 ................. _
If you an going away on the

airing and in my opinion should 
have it, even though in the air
ing. the acts o f the highest of- , .
ficials in the lap.] are questioned ,r:!!n ° r. 88 Hn,i th‘ « ‘ r
and an explanation of them asked. ^ ‘ J Fr,t •vou' * rKt' >anu' *'*• '-he 

In my opinion the security and lju?' 
the seclusion of high place« in a i °- —
democracy should offer no im- ] C. J. box. one of Foard ( oun- 
niunity or sanctuary from the • *y • prosperous farmers, was here

that way, because in addition to 
her father, she has two brothers in
the Army.

Lieutenant Tom ¡9 an antiair
craft artilleryman. Captain Jack 
is in the Air Corps. So Elizabeth 
is reasonably sure that in one way 
or another, the Axis will hear from 
the Jenkins family in the near 
future!

Are you doing as much for 
A m erica 's future as Elizabeth 
J-nkins? Every dollar you can 
lend helps, so , . .

figure it out for yourself:
Weren't there a few more dollars 

in your last pay envelope that 
c o u ld  have gone into War Bonds—  
but didn't? Get out your pencil 
right now, and see if you can't 
boost the percentage you’re put
ting aside for Uncle Sam—a n d  
y o u r s e l f !

light, of truth.
Waste is the soul o f war. In 

fact, they are in many respects 
-ynonomous terms. But there is 
n eh unnecessary waste in war 
— waste that could be prevented 
with a little common sense.

Recently there was in investi
gation into the waste involved in 
the construction of an ordnance 
plant in Kansas. Though testi
mony brought out that there was 
va-’ e no action was taken. This 
is but an isolated instance which 
may or may not be typical. What 
a wholesome thing it would have 
teen if in this instance there could

from Thalia Monday. While in 
town he met The News man and 
subscribed for his county paper.

Major Johnson, Clarence Self, 
T. J. Cates, Jas. (¡afford, L. L. 
T h o m a s  and The News man at
tended the races at Vernon Mon
day. The races were good.

The stationary bicycle is an in
expensive piece of equipment, but 
the vast quantities of this and other 
materials of war make it imperative
Dr all of us to keep • ur fighting men 
well supplied by greater and greater 
purchases of War Bonds.

\ 7 r* J.'ury Drfartmenr

TREASURY BARNACLES

Listening to promoters of so- 
cializi-d olectric power, one would 
assume that electricity on the farm 
was unhi ard of preceding the birth 
of the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration in 1933.

Grover ( Neff, president of the 
Wisconsin Power & Light Com
pany. am! chairman, from its in
ception, i f the Committee on Rural 
Electric Service established in 
1921 by private electric com
panies (12 years preceding the 
REA), dispels this idea. He says 
that two and a half million Amer
ican farms have electric service; 
about one million are served by 
REA and a million and a half by 
private electric companies.

In Mr. Neff's opinion, four mil
lion farms each using 500 kilo
watts a month, instead o f the 
present average of 100 for REA 
and 180 for private company farm 
customers, are necessary for full 
benefit from rural electrification. 
He says: “ The main objective o f 
REA seems to he to extend elec
tric service anywhere and every
where. without regard to whether 
or not the area served can sup
port the service.

“ In many states REA co-opera
tives have been relieved of local 
and state taxes, paying only a 
token tax o f three per cent on 
gross revenues, while electric com
panies serving farm« in the same 
states pay 25 to 30 per cent of 
their revenues in taxes.

“ Farm electrification calls for 
radical changes in farming meth
ods and machines, processing of 
many farm products on the farm, 
and joint studies by electrical and 
agricultural engineers, manufac
turers of agricultural and electric
al machinery, and electric operat
ing companies. Farm electrifica
tion could not be developed e f
ficiently until electric operating 
companies had made electric ser
vice available to every city, vil
lage and hamlet in the country.”

Private electric companies are 
continuing to “ electrify”  the 
farms in spite of the publicly-sub
sidized and often useless dupli
cating competition of the REA. 
As war taxes increase, the burden 
< f these government business 
barnacles, which Lip the public 
treasury and enjjoy tax exemp
tions-, will become heavier on every 
taxpayer. —  Industrial News - Re
view.

ALL POW ERFUL

"There is one common char
acteristic of ail totalitarian states 
no matter by what name they are 
called." says Edwin Vennard. 
“ The government both operates 
and regulates business enterprise. 
When . . management of the ma
chinery of production is thus 
vested in the government, the 
manager becomes his own regu-

lator be Du onu s his own au- ' ager. Mo impani.,;
(liter, so to speak and no op- is possible. The c. anomic f
portunity is afforded for consid- dom o f the people - ]ost X*
i ring the interest of the people, this is lost, the los- f other '
Under such a society any com- ilonis is a most natural , ■
plaint against Ihe manager can quence." —  Industrial
hi registered only with the man- view. ‘ v“ l

H L. Kimsey left Wednesday 
for Knox City where he has ac
cepted a position with Prof. J. H. 
Hollingsworth on the Knox City 
Journal. Mr. Kimsey is a first- 
class printer and newspaper man. 

, and Mr. Hollingsworth could not
> ave been an explosion sum ar to have secured a man better adapted 
tl o tv allace - Jones explosion t0 the line of work than he. 
whereby the public might have __~_
learned the full truth, instead of 
being left to guess and imagine' 
and surmise.

If is thing« like that that tend 
•o shake the faith o f John Q. Pub
lic. and not the outbreaks that 
bring out the facts. It is far bet-

The Crowell Benders defeated 
the Good Creek team here Satur
day. the score being something 
like 14 to 7.

Charlie Fergeson returned

►M T  U M  KW S

r i~ -N o w  I
SUMPS*

ter to give the people the facts ^ ednesday from a visit at Okla-
and let them form their own opin- homa > ity.
ions than it is to have them form —-o—
their opinions on rumors and John Thompson and family re-
whisperings. because from them turned Wednesday from a trip ov-
they will. It is better that such L-r southwest Texas.

i f »  h a s o r !  f *n  ____ o u o n  ! ------( ) -----

When your suit gets dirty and 
wrinkled, phone Hinds and he will
fix it.

j opinions be based on facta— even ! 
i though to bring them out requires 
a red hot inter-bureau fight.

YOUVE DONE YOUR 0 IT1:*-N 0 W  DO YOUR BEST!
SANTA FE CARLOAD1NGS

E. T. Evans of Vivian was* in 
the eity Monday on business.

(Samigmu. Biam.
aber Federal Deposit I— ar a t e Corporation.

Santa Fe Railway System car- 
| loadings for the week ending July 
I 24 were 22,343 compared with 

24,129 for the same week in 1942. ! day from a visit to Ungieville. 
Cai-c received from connections 

j totaled 11,927 compared with 12,- 
t for the name week in 1942.
, Total cars moved were 34,270 
compared with 36,216 during same 
week o f 1942. The Santa Fe 
handled a total o f 35,046 during 
the preceding week this year.

Thos. Haggard returned Thurs-

Follirw the wise few rather than 
the foolish many, and patronize 
Talley, the tailor.

High class moving pictures at 
the opera house twice a week—  
Tuesday and Saturday night*.

li/h a t y o u  flu y  W ith

W A R  BMVDS
—

Mosquito Bar

Among the casualties returning to 
the United States from the Solomon* 
are men who have lost their hear
ing. not from injury, not from shock, 
but from attack by insects upon 
men who have been without mo*- 
quito bar protection.

We'll never know how many live* 
this mosquito bar ha* saved and you 
probably never will know just how 
much good your purchases of War 
Bond* have done, but you should 
know that regular and Increasing 
purchase* ar# necessary.

V. S. Trtanrj Drfmtmnu

AIUTRITION I S Ì S 1! 
YOUR JO S  ! t

TOMATOES
18 Pouts

No. 2 Size.
A Fan 1»

SO more suds 
means

47 , less work

Large
Package 2*

KELLOGG'S GIANT SIZE

CORN FLAKES 2 -  25<
© F L O U R  2 4  5  b a i ! »

11 l'oditi

GREEN BEANS 2 2S>
16-oz. Size Can ó I •oints

TOMATO JUICE 25<
Black Eyed Peas No, 2 Can

11 Points

1»
h a n d ie s

Facial Tissue •*»00 Count pkg

m a x w e l l  h o u s e

COFFEE No Stamp Required I.b

Package. . . . . . . . . . . 10c

BRINCi US YOUR E!
PREM A  Can

5 Points

4P
1 Point

I

Kraft DINNER 3~ f t
c  Points

BEEF RIBS

Haney-Rasor
G ro cery

8 Poi"“1

SITEAK G O at) » 30e
BANNER BRAND 4 points

MARISARINE *22<|
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J 2 and No. 3 tin cans here. 
|k Womack.

received a new shipment 
„ candy. —  Ber. Franklin

. Electrolux vacuum for rent, 
$1.50 per day.— W. H. Womack.

Mrs. W. D. Howell returned 
Thursday from McKinney where 
she had been for several weeks.

Just received a lovely 94-piece 
set of dishes.— W. R. Womack.!

Ara Cooper o f  Fort 
visit inu here, the guest 

s Faye Easley.

Rita Carol Francis of Chilli- 
cothe is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Otis Coffey, and family this week.

New shipment of Samson card 
tables, just arrived. All patterns. 
— W. R. Womack.

Order your baby ehicks now 
for September hatch. —  Moyer 
Produce & Hatchery, Crowell, 
Texas.

J. H. McKown is in Altus, 
Okla. visitine- in the home of his 
son, Clarence McKown, and fam
ily.

Miss Lixsie Sloan of Fort Worth 
arrived here last week for a vis
it with her brother, A. L. Sloan, 
and wife and other relatives and 
friends.

Order your baby chieas now 
for September hatch. —  Moyer 
Produce & Hatchery, Crowell, 
Texas.

T. J. Stone of Kilgore is 
ip in the home of her son, 
r Tackett, and family, this

Barbara White is spending the 
week in Chillicothe visiting in the | 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Smith.

LaVerne and Joyce Archer, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Archer, returned Saturday from 
an extended visit with relatives 
and friends in McKinney.

Mrs. Raymond Burrow of Fort 
Worth has recently visited rela
tives and friends here. Her son. 
Don Ray, who has been here for 
several weeks, remained for a 
longer visit.

J , r your baby chicks now 
■September hatch. —  Moyer 

& Hatchery, Crowell,

Mrs. W . A. Berdine of Lamcsa 
will arrive today for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Fox, and other relatives.

Morning Glory mattresses are 
the best. Better buy now.— W. R. 
Womack.

. . L. Gamble and elaugli- 
left Tuesday for Mo-

\ri/.., to visit relatives for
I v eeks.

Just received a new shipment j 
of bulk candy. —  Ben Franklin

i Store.

Howard Lee Black of Lub- 
lamved here Tuesday to vis- 

i irent*. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cope of Lub
bock were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney one 
night last week.

Mrs. Garland Shults of Okla
homa City spent the first part of 
the week here visiting Mrs. J. 11. 
Shults. She left Tuesday for 
Lubbock to visit her mother.

Mrs. W. B. Curry came in Wed
nesday from Ft. Frances E. War
ren to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Nichols. Her hus
band, who is in the Army, has 
been transferred to the west 
coast.

-, Adams o f Eagle Rock. 
I, arrived here last week for 
li- with his daughter, Mrs. 

Unkford. and family.

Mrs. G. C. Walker returne dto 
her home in Dallas Friday after 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. S. S. 
Bell, and husband.

n, all-wool 9x12 rugs left. If 
Led one. see these.— W. R.
rk.

Mrs. Frank Long, who has been 
ill in aBylor ollspital at Dallas, 
was transferred Sunday. July 11, j 
to the Vernon Clinic Hospital in j 
Vernon.

Ah Fox of Houston spent the 
week-end here. He was accom
panied by his wife and daughter, 
who had been visiting him in Hous
ton. Mr. Fox is employed on a 
defense project.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Housouer and 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jimmie Hou
souer. and Mel Housouer of Lub
bock spent Saturday and Sunday 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Black, and other relatives aind 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Fish 
and baby son, Allen Joe, of Dal
las. have been visiting in the- 
home i f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

’Allen Fish, and in the home of 
Mrs. Fish’s mother. Mrs. Martin. 
They will return to Dallas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reynolds of 
Childress and their son, Charles 
I^oyd, and wife of Washington, D. 
C., and their daughter, Mrs. Fran
ces Grimes, o f Amarillo were in 
Crowell Friday afternoon attend
ing to business and visiting Mrs. 
Reynolds’ mother. Mrs. Charles 
Loyd, and son. Rawleigh.

Arnold Smith left Wednes- 
Jd last week for Paso Robles, 

visit her husleand. Pvt.
|>l Smith, o f Camp Roberts.

75-lb. and 100-lb. Coolcrators 
— New and Used.— W. R. Wom
ack.

We have two wood water kegs. 
Do you need one?— W. R. Wom
ack.

K S Haggard and daugh- 
j Isabel, o f Dallas are here 

Dallas visiting Mrs. Hag- 
- -ter. Mrs. S. S. Bell, and

Jo De Shults. daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn Shults o f Ana- 
darko, Okla.. is visiting her grand- j 
mother. Mrs. J. H. Shults. and | 
friends.

ami Mrs. Ira Coker and 
ter. Idalee, o f  Okmulgee, 
were here this week for a 

with Mrs. C-oker’s parents, 
xml Mrs. J. N. Bryson, and 

relatives.

See our lovely selection of fine 
mirrors that have just arrived.—  
\V. R. Womack.

I will be receiving hatching 
eggs for fall hatch on Saturday, 
Aug. 7. Eggs for hatching should 
not be over a week old and have 
the best of care. Bring them in 
on Aug. 7.— Moyer Produce and 
Hatchery.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brooks 
and children. Katherine. Jack and 
Beth, of McLean spent the week
end here in the home of Mi- 
Brooks' brother. Claude Brooks, 
and family. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Stella Brooks and 
grandson. Billy Brooks, of Min
eral Wells, who have been visiting 
in McLean and who remained for 
a week’s visit in the home of her 
son and family here.

Mrs. Ted Burrow o f Houston 
arrived here Tuesday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Thompson, and other relatives 
and friends.

Order your baby chicks now 
for September hatch. —  Moyer 
Produce & Hatchery, Crowell, 
Texas.

Infantile Paralysis
The only preventative is cleanliness.

FLIES
|are known to carry this most deadly of 

jerms. For our health’s sake let’s make 

far on them.

Spray their breeding places —  out 

[buildings, garbage cans, etc.

Primrose FLY SPRAY

is a guaranteed killer of flies.

Reeder's Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards and 
daughter, Helen, have returned 
to their home in the Riverside 
community nfter spending some 
time in Houston where Mr. Ed
wards was employed in the ship
yards.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thar.k each friend 

who so graciously ministered to 
our loved one during his long ill
ness and to us at. his death. Such 
kindnesses will ever he cherished 
by us. May God bless you.

Mrs. J. F. Steele.
Earl Steele and Family.
Roy Steele and Family.

I will be receiving hatching 
eggs for fall hatch on Saturday. 
Aug. 7. Eggs for hatching should 
not he over a week old and have 
the best o f care. Bring them in 
on Aug. 7.— Moyer Produce and 
Hatchery.

Breakfast room suites, oyster 
white-frosted walnut. —  W. R. 
Womhck.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Young and 
pons, Billy and Clark, of Houston 
»re here visiting his mother. Mrs. 
H. Young, o f Crowell, and his 
brother. Roy Young, and family 
of the Vivian community.

Mrs. O. C. Howell of Commerce, 
has been a guest in the home of 
her sister. Mrs. T. V. Rascoe and 
Mr. Rascoe for the week. She 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rascoe spent 
the week-end in Spur visiting the 
son o f Mrs. Howell.

NEVER FINISHED
When a tank or a plane rolls 

out of a factory, the job of build
ing that particular item is finished.

! By comparison, the job of the 
; railroads is never finished. First, 
they must move the materials to 
the factory to be fashioned into 
implements o f war. When that, 
is done, they must then haul the 
completed weapons to points of 
embarkation to fighting fronts. 
During 1942, nearly one million 
carloads of export freight were de
livered to the ports by rail. In 
March, 1943, unloading of export, 
and coastal freight at United 
States ports totaled more than 
100,000 cars.

The railroads are a continental 
assembly line stretching from the 

I Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
! Canada to the Gulf of Mexico, 
I moving the materials of war 
| through various productive pro- 
| cesses in virtually every stage of

Pre-School Child 
Should Be Prepared
for School Opening

•

Austin. —  “ Be sure that your 
pre-school child will be ready to 
go to school in September,’ ' Dr 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer, urges the parents of all chil
dren wno will respond to the 
school hells for the first time next 
fall. " I f  you have not already 
done so, start now to prepare your 
child for the added strain of school 
life.

“ First and foremost is the need 
for vaccination against smallpox. 
Patents and physicians should set 
that children are vaccinated be
fore they are one year of age; the 
matter is entirely in the hands of 
parents and their doctors during 
the earliest years o f life. At 
school age, however, vaccination 
becomes absolutely necessary. If 
your child has not been vaccinat
ed. have it done immediately »(■ 
that the scar will be complete !y 
healed before school opens."

Immunization against diphtheria 
is also highly desirable, Dr. Cox 
believes. This disease, which caus- 
< - serious illness and deaths among 
young children, can he prevented 
with toxoid. The child who has 
ne\er been protected should be 
given this safeguard against a 
dreaded disease. Even though he 
may have been immunized as a 
baby, doctors and health officers 
usually recommend an additional 
dose of toxoid to strengthen im
munity before entrance into 
school.

“ In addition, before you senu 
your child to school you are urged 
to take him to your physician or 
to the nearest clinic for a com
plete physical examination," Dr. 
Cox adds. “ You will want to know 
that he is in good physical condi
tion and can compete with the 
other children on equal terms. If 
the check-up reveals any weak
ness or defect there will be time 
to build up his general health and 
correct defects before September 
Don’t let your child start his 
school life with any avoidable 
handicap."

development. But this is not the 
end of the job for the railroads. 

•I? takes men to man the weapons. 
The railrroads must move millions 
of men from their homes to mili- 
firy  training camps, and then from 
these hundreds of camps to ports 
o f embaikation for distant fight
ing fronts

With all of this, t’ne job of the 
railroads is still merely beginning-.

■ Gasoline and rubber shortages 
have caused millions o f people 
to turn to the railroads. In the 
first three months o f 1943, pas
senger-miles— that is, the num
ber of passengers carried for a 
distance of one mile— were about 
90 per cent more than they were 
in the corresponding period of 
1942. Throughout the war, the 
railroads have had to carry on 
their own peacetime duties o f 
keeping the ration fed and cloth
ed and warm and at work, as well 
as shouldering those o f other 
agencies which formerly shared in 
this task, such as coastwise ship
ping.

It is not stwprising that the pub
lic has a warm spot in its heart 
for the railroads. They have done 
and are continuing to do a job a,«

fW lu U  If  OU. ßu4f, W d U

W A R  B O N D S
Barbed wire used by Uncle Sam's 

fighting forces is vastly different 
from that used cn American farms 
Army and Mar.ne barbed wire is 
much heavier and the barbs, about 
three inches in length, are more 
vicious than ordinary barbed wire.

e ^ \

The Marine Corps pays fifty cents 
for each twelve yards, or 36 feet of 
th.s specially manufactured barbed 
wire. The Army and Marine Corps 
needs the usands upon thousands of 
feet for defen . e warfare. Your 
purchase of War Bonds and Stamps 
will insure sutucient quantity for 
their needs. Invest at least ten 
percent of your wages in War 
Bonds every pay day.

V . S. Treasury Deftirtmenl

immeasurable as It is endless. And 
they are doing it well.— Industrial 
News-Review.

’ THE DEBTOR’S PRISON
One of the greatest dangers 

that can follow pri restrictions 
which do not allow a sufficient 
operating profit, is the idea that 
government loans or government 
subsidies can bridge the gap so 
that production inay be continued 
and consumers furnished goods at 
le>« than the actual cost. The 
danger from this policy is that it 
opens the door for government 
ownership or control of industry 
and business.

Such a system is like the old 
debtor's prise<n— when a man 
could not pay his hills, hi' was 
put in prison. The result was he 
often rotted there, because when 
in prison, he could not earn the 
money to get out. The- same can 
easily happen to an industry 

I forced hy law to sell below ce>st 
1 o f production, and maintain its 
■ existence from subsidies or gov

ernment loans— it might never 
get out from under such bondage

Political pressure to force sub
sidies on producers and distribu
tors. instead of permitting neces
sary price adjustments, could eas
ily be part of a program to so
cialize American industry, while 
the public is lulled with the idea 
that such a palliative will hold 
down the cost of living. At best 
it can but take money out o f one 
pocket and put it in another—  
costs are not reduced.

If industry can be brought un
der political domination in this 
manner, we will all become ob
jects of Federal charity.— Indus
trial News-Review.

**+ + + * * * +<•*+•>+***•1 > IFF H  ■; • W W W - W H W

j  AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 1
* COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE
J  Breakage o f  Glass however caused, and damage caused direct- X 
3, ly by Fire, Tornado, Cyclone, Windstorm, Hail, Falling Air- v 
•j* craft or parts thereof and damage resulting from Theft, 

Earthquake. Explosion, Riot, Riot Attending a Strike. -j
For a small annual premium we can give you I*.

T the above protection. See us for  rates. v

LEO SPENCER
•j* Phone 241 -M Office North Side o f  Square .j.

Have Bought Service Station
I hitve bought the Benson Service Station and be

gan its operation Saturday. I invite the continued 
patronage of friends and customers of this station 
and the patronage of new customers will be frreatlv 
appreciated.

We will do our best to give you the best service 
possible with Texaco products.

MOSS SERVICE STATION
HENRY MOSS. Prop.

RCAF CARRIES THE WAR ROUND THE WORLD
? 7rrr

' .S s »

S

Enough to Go Around
Now, for the first time in years, 

*°th farmers and manufacturers 
Can work for the biggest possible 
yield without thinking sbout the 
"tarket. This year they can sell all 
(they can produce.

As things look now, this condi
tion is due to keep up for some 
Nime, but we can’ t count on its 
lasting forever. Certainly nohody 

a prosperity Pail! on sear! So 
lit s high time that everybody con- 
Iccrned—and that is everybody— 
|B*ve some thought to keeping 
■things running after the war.
I , You're busy/ we know . So are 

The important thing right 
|°ow is seeing that there’« enough  
jo f  everything to g o  around. But 
l * « ’ve been devoting a little atten

tion to the problems of the future, 
too. We feel that the people who 
have the producing job to do can 
contribute a lot to the solution of 
those problems.

And we hope that you, too. busy 
as you are with growing more 
food than this country’s ever pro
duced. will be turning these 
problems over in your mind. For if 
America's farmers and manufac
turers, working together, can't 
find a way to keep the richest 
country on esrth producing 
enough for everybody, and let the 
producers make a living in the 
process— if they can’t, why then, 
w ho can? Central Electric C t, 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Hear the General Electric radle programs: The “Hear ef Chared' ] 
Stndap to p.m. EWT, NBG—̂ The Wrrid Today" news, weekdays 

6tASpm.EWT.CBS 
• MV WM »OWN

. GENERAL £  RLECTTWg

YOUNG Canadians wearing the 
badge of the Royal Canadian 

Air Force are flying and fighting 
In most of the theatres of war 
around the world The roundels on 
the map above show the amazing 
distribution of R.C.A.F personnel 
These on the map of Canada mark 
the training and operational com
mand headquarters. Squadrons and 
other formations of the R.C.A.F 
are located in the United Kingdom, 
the Middle East and In Ceylon. At 
other Indicated points, large num
bers of officers and men of the 
R.C.A.F. are serving with R AF 
units. In Alaska formations of the 
R.C.A.F. are serving with the 
United States Army Air Forces.

Spring of 1943 was a period of 
hammer blows, smashing out of 
the air to cripple the Nazi war 
economy. By day and by night cen
tres of Axis industry and transpor
tation felt the strength of growing 
United Nations air power German 
war plants are being transferred 
to the east and to the south in an ef
fort to escape beyond the range of 
the Lancasters and Hallfaxes.

Planes of the R.C.A.F. bomber 
group participated in the largest 
night operation of the year when 
more than <00 bomber aircraft 
struck at Pilsen in Czechoslovakia 
and Mannheim and Ludwlgshafen 
In Germany, it waa good bombing 
weather, and the attack bad a dev 
•stating effect on two of the 
enemy’« largest and moat Impor
tant armament centre«.

There are about II R.C.A.P. 
squadrons sorting in the United

An American-built Consolidated “Catalina" flying boat undergoing re* 
pairs at a picturesque R.C.A.F. base in Ceylon, India. (Above) Thie map 
shows the far-flung points in the world where Royal Canadian Air Fore« 
personnel are located.

Kingdom and elsewhere.
A majority of R.C.A.F person

nel overseas la serving with R-A.F 
■quadrons. R-A.F unlU in every 
part of the world Include Canadian 
personnel. Canadians make up one 
quarter of the “Plying garrison” of 
Malta. The l.Otwtb Axis aircraft de
stroyed by a Malta-based plane waa 
shot down on April St by Squadron 
Leader John Lynch of Alhambra, 
Calif.. a U. S.-born R.C.A.F. flier

About Mflg Cauadlau airmen ara 
taking part la the air battles over 
tbo deaerta « f  the Middle Bm l  la

a fierce air combat over Tunisia 
on April 20, Sergeant Michael 
Askey of Winnipeg, a 20-year-old 
R.CA.F pilot shot down three 
enemy aircraft. Flight Lieutenant 
James Francis Edwarda. 21. has de
stroyed 10 enemy aircraft over the 
Tunisian desert.

R.C-A.F reconnaissance squad
rons continue their fight against 
submarines along the Canadian 
coast On April M Canadians car
ried out two of tho IS attacks on 
Kiaka In tho Aleutians, a U.S. Navy

'p i a v e £ e M ?

You are the judge of whether or not your trip Is 
essential—and your judgment is w hat our govern
ment is relying upon.

Please consider these points when you think of 
traveling on the railroads this summer and for the 
duration:
1 .  Y’ourtrip may take a Pullman berth or chair car 

seat needed by men in uniform traveling under 
orders.

2 .  Your trip may delay war workers, not in uni
form, in reaching their vital jobs.

3 .  Y'our trip may deprive men and women in the 
service of a furlough trip to v isit their homcfolks.

Ifyou do takea trip,plan for it in advance.travel light, 
consider taking a box lunch to avoid delat ed meals 
in the diners, and make up your mind to put up with 
certain inconveniences and crowded conditions.

WHAT ABOUT VACATION TRAVEL?
Vacations should be spread out over the rear, not 
confined to summer months.

A vacation trip should be confined to one round 
trip only, starting and returning on Tuesdav. Wed
nesday or Thursday.

Travel in chair carswhenever possible, and please 
carry only one piece of luggage.

Consult your Santa F t  Agent 
about your travil plans. 
Y o u 'll fin d  his frie n d ly 
advice helpful.

A  I t
Santa Fe

H 9 n
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Need Turkey* For Soldier»
:!i a use turkey will be the main 

■ >f Thanksgiving Christ- 
New 1 ear » Day dinners 

i\, y battle fro lit. American 
tur»ci raisers have been u-ke.t /

. t 1 WFA to supply uhout 10 mil- 
; ,und.s of turkey meat dur- 

•g August anil Si-pi tube! f"t 
-i :pi .eg to armed forces overseas 
T l , public is asked to refrain 
•' ini eating turkey for a few 
week» until this urgent demand 
for the armed forces has been 
met. Later in the fall civilians will 
have a -upply of turney approach* 

Home Repair» Are Essential 
Wartime restrictions on build

ing an all-time record production, 
it.g i i w homes make it important 
that houses should be kept in good 
r p i.: according to Federal Hous- 
rg officials. New home building 

:s largely restricted to war indus
try areas and the majority of 
American families must depend on 

.' resent housing for the dur
ation of the war.

Price Ceiling For Hog»
A ceiling price of $11.75 per 

undredweight, Chicago basis, will 
i .«et on live hogs early in Au- 
_ cording to the OPA. This

'!i was concurred in by the 
V.'ur F ml Administration. The 

g ;s below the ¡¿¿-year high.
• •;t is above prices which live

lit ought before 1942.
Grading Not Required 

men's rayon hosiery does 
ive to be labeled as Grade 
( trade B. the OPA »aid re- 
. although ceiling price and 
or needle count regulations 
11 in force. The choice as to 
r the Grade A or B mark 

e placed on rayon hose i»
•• to the dealer.

Oven Canning Not Recommend'd
I *,,: > ,c canners have been warn- 

1 against the oven method of 
n  - ing food by the U. i>. Depart

ment o f Agriculture. Not only is 
..n i tinning slow and unsatis- 

f.-.itory. hut it may lead to se- 
. a» accidents as a result of in.—

• r-t italing of canning techni- 
iUi . Disadvantages of oven 
. nir.g mentioned by the USDA 
:i ■ • 1 nice bubbles out or steams 

away; peaches and pears are like- 
.- darken. F ir the vegetables 

that need high heat to kill bac- 
i tia, oven canning is not safe. 

Even though the oven goes to 250 
• grees F.. or higher, food in-

■ . :; *- glass jars stays at about
•; >■ boiling point." And the b dling

int of water. 212 degrees F.. is 
it sufficient heat to kill danger- 

on. bacteria in a reasonable time 
a b ans. peas, corn, and other

• or. acid vegetables and tnua.t For 
sinning these, the Department

on:mends only a steam pressure 
atiner, and for fruits and toma-

• ios the boiling wafer hath.
War Pri»orer» In U. S. 

Prisoners o f war interned in the 
s- total B5-.058. the War De- 

: artment ha.- announced. Of these 
,355 are Germans. 19,(¡41 are 

F ilial, . and 62 are Japanese 
The Japanese are interned 

■ • McCoy, Wi*c*>ns n. and th• 
el i r in :!7 tirisoner o f war e-amps 
i* tinted in 2d states.
Po»tpune Induction of Student*

Induction of st.dents IS or 19 
i old may he postponed until 

end o f their academic year. 
Selective Seriviee Bureau of 
W u Manpower Commission 

i announced, if their call to the 
i f m-es comes during the 

--? half o f a school year. This 
to; to students in high school 

r  d innlar institutions.
Dry Onion Price»

7 •uniiin priees that show an 
■ .i , t return for the farmer

■ , r last year have been estab- 
lisl.e l fie dry onions at the coun
try --nipper level. Existing prices
■ retail will n,,t he raised— and 
m-i-, ev< a he somewhat lower— 
- t  O P A .

Burlap Bar»
r irm rs who grow potatoes, and 

• »to naekers, can now buy as 
many 1 urlap bags as they did in 
1911. according to a cecent rul
ing by the War Production Board. 
Previously they could buy only- 
half that amount.

How To Hard-Surface 
Machine Part*

Flow to make new and worn 
marhinery parts last longer by a 
method known as hard-surfacing , 
ual issued by the Office o f De

ns described in an illustrated man 
tVe-e Transportation- EMU 
r,-,tier.» m  given te welders for 
i r ;,irir.g tractor, automobile, amt 

• : ,.k . ir.ibcr pan-' ‘■ opiea
,,f ii-e manual may be obtain«'* 
free tfom the central «»Hce tn 

or from Held ofncea
. . . ODT

\ c h ic le  R e g is tr a t io n  D o w n
tough the resigatration o f ] 

ir.! commercial motor vt-|
:t 1912 was 51* per cent,

. . .  !■■ in the peak year 1941.
x. .. :•'! the registration of 

. . .  more than half a million.
1' K' .ni» Administration o f
!\ Works Agency reported
oft,.i . ..pipleting its annual com- 
I ; or ti id motor-vehicle regis
tration statistics.

North American P-51 
Dar»iaging to Axis 
T ransportation.

Dallas, Julv 21 - Now dtselos-i 
orning the armament 
n adc the North Anter- 
Mustang fighters the 
Axis transportation on 

sea were nia’ e by the 
iay.

te the Mustangs recently
e.i are equipped with four 
limetor cannon, it was an- 

, making the airplanes 
f , xt-loding locomotives 

-:r yir.g small merchant 
u  retaining their qual-

.»• r .'t - quipped Mustang» 
beet; iredited with playing 
• part tn ttie systematic de- 

• < vital Nazi com- 
.it. • tnd transportation sys- 
n îd  ̂ Adolf Hitler's Euri>-
KortreihS i
y recently two Mustang 

: .» Royal Canadian Air 
1 ny Co-operution squad- 

■ i -hat in slightly more 
•.Tty minutes the pair ae- 
d for a round dozen rail- 
urine*.

>ther RAF squadrons are 
d with destroying a taital 

comotives and destroying | |.ltj

placed the broken parts, repaired 
it and actually made firing tests 
with it against a steel wing sec 
tion in order to expedite comple
tion o f the cannon project.

The Mustangs, which are in pro
duction at both the Inglewood and 
Dallas divisions of North Amen 

I can, have been used as bomber 
escorts and fighters by the Royal 
Air Force and as reconnaissance- 

1 tighter-ground-strafer planes by 
the British Army Co-operation 

’ command.
The Fnited States Army Air 

Forces is also ready to send them 
into action in the coming o f 
fensives against the Axis in all 
parts of the world

1 '

Tw.

da
arm.

'liaging seven tugs, seven 
i trawl, s. 10 barges, several 

-. many assorted road ve
tch-. <*ne parade o f troops, and 

a arrack- apparently housing S. 
f*. Guards

I’ ri'-r to ii.-tailing the armament 
.»,*,J . n this particular version of 

tl., M -tang. North American con
ducted a series of exhaustive tests 
• f the 2u millimeter cannon ex
tendi’ .' over many months. Test 
fit .iv - of the cannon were made-
on the ground and in the air, in 
f :i—* climbs from sea level to 30.- 
000 f e e t ,  while motion picture 
cameras and other instruments 
re. rd-'il »he !v»ults for study by 
armament engineers at North 
Antei Ivan's Inglewood, Cafif., 
plant.

Demonstrating its deadliness, 
the M :-..it _'s cannon tore out, 
ga-•'• - .» foot long and three inch- 
• - w ,de in a target test wing see- 
t: ilurinir firing tests at the
l: . 1, Calif . plant.

N r  ,\ , eri. an previously ha» 
di.- 1 that a versatility of arm- 
ain-'i ; ha» been incorporated in 
the M ist.i -¡net- they were first 
If-iLn*'*i 1941. The earliest
inode- u i y the Royal Air Force 
was ,.rr i with four .50 calibre 
ii ! fmr -i calibre machine guns. 
Ai tii, version o f the airplane 
is. i igaitist the Naz.is bristled 

with :x 50 calibre guns.
\ id,liti-.nal testament to the 

»« • • .' hich the Mustang lends 
•- f • « i -sign as well as arnta- 

t some months ago
j ruber of the Mustangs 

converted into dive- 
1 the Fnited States 

ev,-s has designated 
lot— recently, too, the 
'n.cut disclosed that 
lei o f the Mustang is 
¡-■I with the liolls- 

Ib .i  engine manufactured by 
Pack rd.

Ir. s ¡iatioii o f the 2d millimeter 
, .in-. t. the Mustangs demon- 
-ti a" f, - tht- first time that a 
r 'mill, t' big guns could be used 
suec- •' i in a tighter without 
causing "  lumps" in tl e surface j 
of the v.iugs.

Wire. , n ii under Hopkins of 
the RAF ,-operated with Project 
Kngin- r George Gerhkens and 
Duam (>. , in North American 
aimauient • ngineer, in the can
non project.

Iri connec’ inn with the series 
ef experiments that preceded the 
installation of cannon in the Mus
tang, an incident occurred which 
demonstrated the skill of Ameri
can armament experts. The first 
2o iniiiim :.-t cannon sent to North 
Ami tic at: was an old gun that had 

;lt i been put through a series of tor
ture chamber tests. This weapon 
was inteded only for installation 
in the wooden mock-up o f the air
plane ar.d not for actual firing.

\lt.hough thi- particular cannon 
had been fired with sand in the 
barrel, and while red hot had been 
immersed in water and dropped to 
the ground from a flying airplane, 
the lircraft armament men re-

,i ..ir,
a!.-, w 
bomb' - 
Army

War '  •

ir

mg

A L K A  -  SELTZKR otter* 
t w l  relief fo r  H*»iUrh*» 
Simple Neuralgia, "Mtira- 
m g A fter ", Cold Dietreaa, 

Muscular Paine and 
A c id  Indigestion. 

- »k roa r  Druggist — 
S# Cents and (A Cents

f)r. Moos Nsrsine fo r . 
Sleep lesone*», Ne r - , 
sens rritskilitp, 
P lritah ilitr and 
Nsrrsn* l l e a d -  
ache. ¿U-ad direc
tions and use o r i /  
as dlri-cVsl.

DO
m i l e s

Whin You 
Ar«

MVOOSJ
N E R V I N E

(•ft your daily quota o f 
V¡lamina A and D and H- 
Compl^x l>y taking ONE- 
A-I>AY (brand) Vitamin 

Tablets. Economi
cal, convenient. A t  
your drug store— 

ik tor  the Mg 1 on boat.

O N E - T l - D A Y
V I T A M I N  T A R L f T S

PLAYING WITH FIRE
The ioal miners have agreed 

to work until next October with 
proviso that mines remain under 
government jurisdiction. They 
appear to feel that u state o f so
cialism in the coal industry bereft 
i>f wage negotiations, is preferable 
to the bargaining processes be
tween employer and employe in- 
h< rent under the American sy stem 
of free enterprise.

Commenting on such "arrange
ments." the Saturday Evening 
Post hservi-s: "I 'p  to now. the 
only means of enforcement con
sidered available when a strike 
menaces war production, is to 
si*i71* the factory or the mine in 
which a strike is threatened. In 
other words, we meet the situa- 
ti ti. not by punishing the individ
ual who refused to arbitrate or 
negotiate and ordered the »trike, 
but by taking over the property 
of his employer who may have 
obeyed all ‘directive».’ agreed to 
every proposal t • negotiate and 
conducted himself in a generally 
responsible manner. The result, 
o f logic g.-ided all such transac
tions. would he that the commu
nists. who want the government 
to seize industry, could attain their 
heart’s ilosire simply- by foment
ing enough strike-!"

Blame for interrupted coal pro
duction r e s ts  on the Federal gov
ernment. Until one-sided legis- 

»11 such as the Wagner Act is 
corrected, giving both employer 
and employe equal rights; until 
the present administration aban
dons expediency aad favoritism in 
labor matters; until top officials 
in the Federal government stop 
putting political careers ahead of 
country injustice and the trend to
ward socialism will continue. And 
as socialism broadens its grip, la
bor unions march toward oblivion, 
as in dictator nation.» where state 
socialism has displaced both la
bor unions and private enterprise. 
The miners are playing with fire 
when they promote destruction of 
ownership and operation " f  pri
vate enterprise - -Industrial News- 
Review.

July 26. 27. You are somewhat 
impractical, very fiery-excitable at 
tim e s  and often lose your head. 
When you do you know no differ
ence between friend and foe. You 
do not know how to do anything 
in a cheap way, and if a woman 
are splendid cook, hut never 
skimp on butter and egg». I °u 
have a fine mind and are bright, 
cheerful and attractive. 1 ou are 
an enjoyable companion.

July 28. 29 You are an inde
pendent thinker, impatient under 
opposition, hut accomplish much 
good. Your intentions are gen
erally in the right direction and 
if you insist no your ideas being 
carried out it is because you hon
estly think they are better.  ̂ou

are courteous t , 
ate to those \

July :t»\ :ii 
idealistic' with . 
nature. Your

al'- and
i love.
'* "u »re,

•i -uonit ti
. “ >»* are 'V ou 11K t* t « i ( * m i -1.

and notice y.» 4 
yourself and , 
conditions. y 
curiosity. In 
a very pleasir

:llt" proSf
an readiiyj

*
Have

. i
'■i'dr.or

HOUSEHOLD
To avoid -f.iu.ige- 

washed clot! 
and clothes-p: 
ings.

A rubbe: int 
bins and sponi-. 
winding and he

Use bacon i. 
waffles, pane i 
flavors them ■
fats at the vc

i w ill prevea J 
’ ’ thread) "

'"ring 
l,< sHorteJ_ 
arid tn,)j¡ 

!y and i
tune.

L o o k !  L i s t e n !  L iv e !

It's impossible to know whether
the grade crossing accident illus
trated here resulted because 
"three's a crowd’ or because the 
driver had only one hand on thi 
wheel.

The official description of the ac
cident says i roadster, driven by 
a young man with two lady pas
sengers. disregarded lowered cross
ing gat -s and drove through th. m 
into the side i f a In nvitiv- For
tunately they were not injured, but 
the automobile was damaged '

The National S 
conducting a sp 
»top these acci !, •» 
day delay s tr . 
hours a heavy • 
tion's war trans: 
Drivcr-carelessn- 
almost all grade • 
dents, according t, 

To help win the 
yourself ani --th 
i'ering the c  itir 
sure the track i• 
start ae»o»*

bin J

Vt JT A" .* Y' .,-w 1
t

; f; %
■ ;:JÊ

:—ir V.- **

Three words worth

5 0 %  of his so/oryfl
Big E ugene Colleary is short on words 

— but he's Io o ng on action!
A machinist at Brewster Aeronautical Cor
poration, his vital job might be considered 
quite a contribution to America's war effort 
But not by Colleary! He wanted to do 
something bid.

So E u g e n e  C o l l e ar y  s igned  over  one  hal f  
of  his  salary  to the p u r c h a s e  of  W a r  
B o n d s  t h r o u g h  t h e  P a y r o l l  S a v in g s  
Plan. '

But Colleary's answer to any question 
about War Bonds is a three-word stateim®- 
which covers the matter as con- teb'as 
a book:
“ I ’m an American,’ ’ he says. An-1 thats 
that!

You might 
50% of his 
about it

expect a man who’s putting 
salary into the war to crow 

to tell (at some length) exactly 
what, how, and why he figured his 50%
would help to win the war.

FIGURE IT OUT FOR Y O U R S E L F  
Are you lending A L L  you con ?

Weren’t there a few dollars in your last^a'i 
envelope that c o u l d  have gone into Wa- 
Bonds— but d idn ’t ?  Get out your pen̂ 1* 
right now’ , and see if you can 't boost L-- 
percentage you 're putting aside fo r 
Sam— a n d  yourself !

YQUÌ/E DONE YOUR BIT m — NOW DO YOUR BEST!
'BOOST YOUR BO HO BUYIHG THR0U6H THE PAYROLL SATIROS FLAM*

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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y o u R t u f T i / U U

M  BO N D S
Torpedo Junction

amidship!"
j<c,-’ the radio operator, has 
i <;r al message from another 
I v.(tim. The lifeboats are

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will (¡et Results— Minimum 25e

For Sale
FOR SALK 8-weeks old white
pigs.— J. R. Russell. 5-3tp j

Wanted

», nions of dollars' worth of FOR SALK —  Good, serviccahl 
L plies ai],d munitions settle pair of smooth-mouthed mules.—

n bottom in another al- T. L. Ward, 2 miles north of Tha- teed at l-ergeson 
lia. 5-3tpt tr phe in the Battle of

«tic.
FOR SALE— 140 head four-year- 
old Humboulett ewes. $8.00 per 
head.— Boyd Gillespie, Truseott. 

4-3 tp
'
FOR SALK— Three-room house 
and live lots. Good well o f water. 
Southwest part of Crowell.— C. 
K. Lyons. 5-1 tp

WANTED- 300,000 rats to kill 
with Ray's Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything Lut rats and mice. 
Prepared liait.«, also non-poison- 1 
ous and poison liquids. Gtiaran-1 

Drug Store, i 
43-18tp

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Ë U M Ü f U
Christian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services

8 :00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, August 1, lt 'i ' Sub

ject : "Love.”

w k a ty o u ß u i f 'U J d it

W A R  HUNDS
at

East Side Church o f  Chr i st
Bible Classes, 1(1 a. m. Pleach

ing 11 a. m. and 8 :3(i p m.. hrst 
and third S inlay- hy lire. K. H. 
Garner. Wednesday night Bible 
Study 8:30 p. m.

We cordially invite you to at
tend all o f these services.

Stop Spending, and Save for the 
future. That has been good ad
vice since biblical days. You can
not buy tire, today, but you can 
start saving to buy that new set of 
tires when they go on the market 
again.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend. 
RICHARD BALLARD.

Noble Grand.

St. Joseph’ » Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
( »etcher-April (inclusive l. 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays. 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive i 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sunday?, 6:00.

JU»r ah  m ut a

|t

of dollars' worth of ma
ll.it was paid for by the dol- 

.ived and invested in War 
Thousands of man hours

hen lost.
Car. have but one answer:

FOR SALE— 313 acres well im- ¡ 
proved, level land. Hog-proof j.;. jp CROSNOE, Secretary, 
fence. On highway, m le north 
o f Truseott. Come see it.— Boyd 
Gillespie. Truseott. 4-3tp

FOR SALE-—Three lots, house and 
brick cellar, in north part of townor r. save more and invest by 8chool house $850 cash. House 

frt. itnlly in War Bonds. j damaged by storm.—Owner, Bob
BcKshi r, Kvant, Texas. 52-7tpS. Treasury Department

WRESTING FACTS 
THIS AN!) THAT

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c. Do 
■ your own Permanent with t'harm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. I 
840, A. F. & A. M., 
July 12, 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
I>. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing

A»»embly o f  God Church
Services Tuesday and Friday 

nights, 8:30 o'clock. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11 a. m. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 p. in. Every one is in
vited.

WARREN EVERSON. Pastor.

term used bv pilots 
to antiaircraft gun 

abbreviation of the 
u of military expres- 
ahwehr-kanom (anti-

Pruised by thousands including NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
June Iuing. glamorous movie star, the Teague Estate land. No pass- 
Mi.ney refunded if not satisfied, ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra.
— Fergcson’s Drug Store. 52-10tp 31-tfc

• have tieen plant- 
cans in the United 

,ar. the entrie pro- 
\i,ic-h will he used for 
•ing some half million 

• 1 J.
la st forty year« the 

, ,,f farms in the Unit- 
increased from 138 
The reason is due

i chunism o f farms.

Lost

MISS ING Whitefaccd heifer
calf. weighs 300 pounds. branded
J. I’ cornier ted, on right hip. Re-
ward fur reroverv.— W. A Cog-
dell. 5-tfc

TRE SPA SS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f niv land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 

, , place, and ray place north of
i',110-20 six-ply truck tire, ( ’ rowell, is hereby forbidden.

Please stav out.—J. H. Carter, 
tie

LOST- . .
mounted on rim, between 1 halia 
and Crowell Thursday morning.
Been recapped. Reward if left _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

n'h is oni o f the by- Sews office or Dr. Pepper Bot-
.ltmg from the eon- tling Co. at Vernon. 5-ltp NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or

■ a! to coke, con ta in s____________ _____________________  trespassing of any kind allowed
|i valuable compounds. i?  on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf, Notice4*.,000 wheat farmers in.

ure carrying crop in- ! \ (,tice is hereby given that seal 
ed bids will be received by the

BOW  YOUR HEAD

_ American citizens should not ov-
Tnistees of the Thalia ( ommon r](><)R the fact that John L. Lewis

I1 la.— Police broad- Consolidated School District No. ca||e(| ()ff p>.is coal strike only on
>' were startled to hear I liree for the frame building lo- (.on((jtion that the government

' ar order: “ Go to Cole- rated East of the New School wouj(j operate the mines. The i 
and pick up Mrs. Building on said Thalia School government strictly obeyed Mr. - 

11 * y didn't know that premises, such frame building lor- p^wis' terms. The implications 
. :. a Red Cross home merly occupied and used as a involved in that capitulation of 

' Tuctor, had arranged Lunch room hy said School All government to labor leader ilic- 
,. tiie police car transport bids must be sealed and deliver- j ta ,orship, are staggering. The 
, and from classes and that eii to the (  ounty Superintendent s pa ,̂(.rn ¡R now perfected to set i 
r: r * ad forgotten to call for office in Crowell, Texas, on or asj j e right to private owner-

before August 14, 1943. Said „¿ip an,| operation o f property 
District reserves the right to re- an(j establish state socialism, 
ject any and all bids therefor. hy strike.

Thalia t ommon Consolidated Discussing this situation, the 
S c h o o l  District. York Times says: “ Mr. Ickes

By J- < ■ Jones. I res. mBy declare that the government
■----- ----- *--------------- ------------ - has ‘no desire and no plans for

nationalization' o f the coal in-

Crowell Methodist Church
There will he a most interesting 

service at the 11 o’clock hout 
next Sunday. August 1. I'. F.
Faton, Scout Master and Mr. 
l'attie. Assistant Scout Master, 
will he in charge. The Scouts will 
furnish an interesting part of the 
program and there will he an "All 
Men's Ch oir." It is a men and boys 
day at the church, but this does 
not mean that the general public 
is not invited for they want you 
as an audience . Program i> an
nounced in this week's Foard 
County News. To miss this ser
vice will be to miss a rare treat. 
Come, and they will make you 
glad. There will be no service? at 
the evening hour— pastor away in 
revival.

During the latter part of Au
gust and the first of September 
there will be a reorganization of 
the Sdnday School for the fall 
and winter work. We will ap
preciate whole-hearted co-opera
tion of the membership in mak
ing this fall and winter the best 
in years. A willing working staff 
will go far toward a successful 
year’s work. The success of the 
past has been in large measure 
because o f the fine co-operation 
and sincere interest on the part 
o f the official staff. The best is 
none too good for God s king
dom. Until we have reached tha: 
coveted goal there are better days 
ahead for us as individuals and 
the church as a whole. Shall we 
not bring this about by renewed 
efforts, ami lay secure foundation 
for the months ahead.

H. A. LONGING. Pastor.

Your regular investment of ten 
percent or more of your earnings in 
War Bends through your Payroll 
Havings Plan will provide the neces
sary funds to buy those tires later 
and help win the war now. Let’» 
“ Top that Ten Percent.”

V. S. Jrtfuwy Dipcttnunt

to have anybody know about it 7 
The Bible says, “ Let the redeem
ed o f the Lord say so”  (Ps. 107 
2(. And there is a definite word 
about one who has trusted Christ, 
confessing Him and making pub
lic his faith: " I f  thou shaft con
fess with thy mouth the laird 
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised him 
from the dead, thou shalt be sav
ed. For with the heart man be- 
lieveth unto righteousness; ami 
with the mouth confession is m'adi 
unto salvation. For the scripture 
saith. Whosoever believeth on him 
-hall not he ashamed”  (Rom 
10:9-11).

If. then, one truly believes on 
< hrist as his own personal Savioi 
anil Lord, it is not an unnatural 
” un8 for him to be ashamed of 
the One who bought him and rc-

To ldent; !y Future Army Fliers
Y o t i r c  m en  o f  17, w h o  v o lun teer  

fafiti arc a c c e p t e d  f o r  en listm ent ir. the 
Air Corps R eserv e ,  will be  p resen ted  
with this off icial A ir  C orp s  lapel 
button to be w o r n  with civilian dress 
while they are o n  an inactive  status, 
the United  States  A r m v  a n r .oT n c  
The r,rw bailee  which will id e n ’ ify  
It» w, ,-.rer as a m e m b e r  o f  the Unit 4 
Slat«» A r m y  A ir  F o rc e s ,  is s i ! . i • 
finished with a blue ena -re l  * ■ r.l 
U p o n  reach ing  the age  o f  IS. the 
y o u n g  A l "  C orp s  Reserv ists  w i ”  
eligible to beg in  their  pro f l igh l  i - r in -  
ing. If they are hi -h sr ! ico !  or  c e d  e 
students at that time, their  e 11 to 
act ive  duty m ay  be d e fe r r e d  unlil 
the end o f  the c u r .e n '  sem ester ,  pi - 
tvidi d  it is c o m p le te d  within 6 iron ing  
a f te r  they  reach the  age o f  18.

i eemed hirn with His own hlood?
A- the husband would be brok

enhearted with a wife who was 
ashamed of him, is not Jesus brok
enhearted when a believer is 
ashamed of Him? Then let every- 
ont w li. i  believes on Christ in his 
heart In unashamed to confess 
Him. Let him be unafraid of 
what anybody might say or think. 
Let him remember the word of 
Proverbs 29:25: “ The fear of 
man bringeth a snare: but whosi 
putteth his trust in the Lord shall 
he safe,”

Rockford. 111.— It was a puzzzled 
telephone operator at the Red 
l'ro-s office who answered this 
request: “ Stork service depart
ment. please.’’ Inquiry revealed 
that the caller wanted the Rod 
t ries to notify her soldier-husband 
overseas that he was a father. She 
was connected with the home ser
vice chairman.

T w o  M i n o 1'? S e r m o n
(By Thomas 11a-3. Wen )

Tí'. I.rght H -ar Know.v Xu
Heavy Burden: The happiness o f
mankind i uns like a g'olden thread
' h ! i, u g 1 all i. f C l i . ’ ’? teaching-
Mankind is cummamli■d to do thus
and so bnai t-e the d< ing ef it Mill
re.-ult in hi? great.es t degree o f
happiness. Me is cor ¡manded not
to d< ihu and so because the
doing of it will lead to hi? un-
hapniness. VV ! en man is happy
and hi? heart is light and free
from th<- burden id worry and
fretting, he work m ,re efficient-
iy and gets more dor c. He feels
free to go ahead and take on most
anv physical load. Ir, fai t, when
one’« heart is light a id free from
rare and worry al! physical loads
seem light. On the other hund
when worry and fr* tting or de-
pressiori caused bv concern for
wrong doing clutches at the heart.
even light physical loads seem
heavv. tasks seem harder and ef-
ficieney reaches it lowest ebb.
The secret of an office nt life is
a carefree and lig! t heart and
the secret of a carefree and light
heart lie? in obedien 
will

•e to Christ ?

A sure sign that a child has not
roce ved j*ood home training, is
to lave the child to ask, when
told to fiic-k un her ■lothing from
t). floor. "Who's r iming?’ *

DON’ T FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repairs

Watches and Clocks
Also Jewelry For Sal»

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

WFTY!

/

O N E - A - D A Y  
in A and D Tablets
Uiblet contains 25% more 
minimum daily require- 

uf ‘ J;*1®8© two essential Vi- 
‘ inicient Vitamin A may 

blindness, may lessen 
°  lo infection of the nosê  
,,r cars and sinuses.

, !) i-s necessary to enable
> o make use of the calcium 
Thorus in our food.
e v our minimum requirements 
' ''f?..lmP°rtant Vitamins, by 
a ONE-A-DAY Vitamin A tablet every day.

Dmn .il—sog .  or jess _
n¡ent—you take only one’> a day.
nt -children actually like 
la ,te — and so will you. 
k UANT—when buying Vita- 
ompare potencies and prices, 

nt your drug store.

dustry. He may declare that it 
hopes to return the mines to pri
vate ownership ‘at the earliest 
possible moment.' But meanwhile 
the government does precisely 

I what Mr. Lewis has demanded. 
“ Even Mr. Ickes, after saying 

that ho hopes government oper»- 
t tion will lie ‘exceedingly brief.' 

adds, ‘but I regret to say there 
is nothing that leads me to be
lieve that this will be so.’ And 
lie emphasizes the fact that the 
government is settling down to 
a long tenure o f operating the 
mines at Mr. Lewis' insistence by 

• announcing the appointment of 
Mr. Newton, president of the

! Chesapeake A Ohio Railway, as 
head of a government organiza
tion being built up to operate the

_____________________  mines.
, “ Thus the United States gov-

Rt member— If you can t Rwim , ernment, whatever its verbal pro
stay out of the water. Don t : testations may be to the con- 

j jeopardize some one else s life ny \ trary, has in its action accepted 
| making it necessary for them to ‘ terms of John L. Lewis. It 

1 come to your rescue. has ,|ont, nothing to enforce the
War Labor Board’s order for a

WANTED
Hiirhe-t ( ash Prices Paid 

fttr Any Model 
I'sed Cars.

SELF »MOTOR CO.

SAF ETÍTSL.OGAND

The jaywalker has no defense.
The man who wakes anil finds 

himself famous, hasn't 
asleep.

Taking another's dust is better 
than “ to dust retumeth.’ ’

Chanute. Kan. —  W h e n  two

contract. And the government will 
continue to operate the mines, ac- 

been | cording to Mr. Ickkes (meanwhile 
I collecting Mr. Lewis’ dues for 
him) until there is reasonable as-, 
surance that the miners will work 
for private owners. This means 
that not only the miners, but any 
other group o f workers, can now 
force government operation o f an 
industry simply by declaring that

trains carrying hundreds o f ser
vicemen, WAACs, and nurses were ______ _ ,
stranded here for the night, t n e .they wm not work for private 
Red Gross canteen served 40 doz-! owners.
en eggs. 140 dozen doughnuts, I "WTiat the Administration is 
hundreds of sandwiches and 22 .«ayjn}it in brief, is that it must
pounds o f coffee.

et Us Do Your Laundry Work
undry work from  the people o f  thl* territory U re .p ectfu l- 
•olicited. T rack  make» one trip each week, M onday. E f- 

'ent »ervice in every  partieo ler  is our aim.
MISS VERNON LAUNDRY

ERNON, T E x i s " * " "  “ " d S V h o T . C A R R U T H . Solicitor

H E  PURCHASE o f LIFE INSURANCE
Helps to Prevent Inflation,

d aeei.ta oar War Effort, so »ay» Senator Cajyrr Senator 
and Secretary of Navy, Frank Knox. (Beside*) yon 

" ,e  roar family and »are systematically.

JOE COUCH, Agent
Fourteen Year» with Tke Grant National Life.

accept John L. Lewis' terms be- 
! cause it is powerless to do any- 
I thing else. It might review its la
bor policies o f the last ten years, 
the one-sided set of laws it hus 
placed on the books, and the one
sided enforcement policies o f its 
agencies, to learn how it came to 
be so powerless.”

And that is a picture before 
which every redblooded American 
should bow his head in shame—  
government impotent before a la
bor dictator —  government viola
tion o f private property rights for 
a labor dictator— government col
lecting dues for a labor dictator 
— government powerless to em
ploy a workman not sanctioned by 
a labor dictator— government the 
pupet o f a labor dictator. —  In
dustrial News-Review.

Only one Texas business con
cern had to go into bankruptcy in 
May and one in April, as com
pared with pre-war monthly totals 
which sometimes went as nigh as 
20 or 30, University o f Texas Bu
reau of Business Research records 
•how.

Christian Science Serfices
"Love”  is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, August 1.

The Golden Text is: "O God. 
thou art my God; early will I sock 
thee: . . . Because thy loving kind
ness is better than life, my lips 
shall praise thee" (Psalms t>J:l.
3). . ,Among the* citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Thj 
mercy. O  Lord, is in the heavens; 1 
and thy faithfulness reacheth un
to the clouds”  (Psalm? 38:5).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the' following passage from 
tie  Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Spirit, Life. Truth, Lo\c, 
combine as one*.—and are tie 
Scriptural names for God (pa-e 
275).

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. W aiter Filkin, Ph.

I>.. Member o f the Faculty.
Moody Bible Institute. Chicago. ,

Secret Marriages
Occasionally we hear of y •• 

people wanting to got married and 
to keep their marriage a so i ! 
Hut it seems to me that the \e.\ 
purpose of r. marriage cc:etv.o:ty: 
is to make the martial relation
ship public.

! wonder if there isn t a sim
ilarity between the marriage i l 
lation and one’s relationship to 
the Lord Jesus Christ. Sometime? 
we hear people say they are ’ liris- 
tians but do not want anybody ■ 
to know about it. 1 cannot un
derstand such a situation.

When I was married 1 went 
several hundred miles out of my 
way to tell some friends that i | 
had been married to the girl whom | 
t had courted for more than t ve 
years. If I had been inclined to ; 
keep the matter a secret, it would 
have done no good, for I a.n ?u>.e 
everybody looking at me could j 
have told that 1 had just been j 
married. I could not conceal my 
ecstacy over the happy union with ( 
the girl I loved so much, and 1 
did not want to conceal it.

What would my friends and 
acquaintances have thought if 1 
had been ashamed o f my young 
wife? What would have been my 
reaction if  I had found out later 
that she was ashamed to be call
ed my wife? Suppose someone 
had asked her, “ Are you mar
ried?”  and she had replied, “ Well, 
we don’t talk about that. It'? a 
delicate subject, and l ’nt very 
self-eonseious an«' basr.fnl. 1 et’s 
change the subject.’’ Would you 
think this young woman was real
ly in loxe with me?

What then can be our opinirn 
o f  those who say they love the 
Lord Jesus and yet are ashamed

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

AND

Office Supplies
The New» is equipped to do most any kind of com

mercial printing and would be glad to figure on the print
ing needs of office and business firms of Crowell. W e  
wall do our best to please in every particular.

W e also have a  good stock of office supplies: Mimeo
graph stencils, typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mephisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5 
cards and 4x6 cards; typewriter carbon paper, 8^x11, 
and 8£x l4 , also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors.

W e also bave Tot staplers and several thousand 
staples.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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- S O C I E T Y - Molly Pitcher Tag Day,  Aug. 4

I? K LEITER. Editor 
Phone id»

>_________________ ________________

Lieut. G. D. Reeder Picnic tor Re\. uui 
\\ eds C ameron Girl at Mrs. 1' itzgerald Mon. 
Camp Bowie July Ie*
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i - va', anng irra Mis Frank M - : . 'ith .
I r i V , * »T .* v will make \I_t - 1 ,1 / Dt-iilti with «i hca

Br.-wuvm'o 1 ft'r the mantiè" mirror I T. G ta;.

♦ riond-. presented Rev F.tzi
GAMBLE V I L L E  H D C L U B with :i (rolli watch u!.d cimi

a Dixon Bible. ’ • Ian
T - Cium -ritte H(•mo Demon- place of the one which was ruin-

' G:?» inet 'ì iusdav. .1 ulv the Mr. Grav Th,
1 Ultle of Mrs. Fred <i his apjMtciatton to ■ IttfOOt

jlT' A ’ : ftec-n inembers and 1 pit> ind Sta
•ìtfoistra, t ion agent. 1 •'roí-*?.«

—  i u- ’ h Fili.- tt. present. Mrs. Fitzgerald tv spondei with kkt; . 4
. uas answert 1 by "How , f thanks an«l ippTOC]

-1 : * •*• ! ir a turar w •It th ' -¿in •in * «»♦* **Blc
V v. ‘ ercstitig demonstra- jt, »• pirnic was hi 0 yg ti ’ Sort.

s u von <m rc-<Datin^
( • ' . *ols. . in  F

I , 4 « irn Uarrol! on Aug. 5 4 mi¡Ilion in Mav. li‘ 42. .1
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Texas f,. mers s<d. 1 7 1 million statist:ieian report«. Higher price
. Bar- '.von: of agri« ul tu ral prod- rathei clin kr»

■ . Mav. . 1npured with accou nt t»»r th‘ j .iitk

modern Mollv Pitcher will greet vou throughout the nation on
Iff: v hen brigades of Moths will tag every huver of War Bonds 

p- They will i arr on the tradition of the Revolutionary War 
-.ha ha* gone down in hi-torv because she aided ber tighten at

jt Monmouth in 1178.

E. T. Evans W eds

\v. ¡tst
.1

« A T Í C E !
In M; Friends and <>ther-, who mat he interested:

My i>ook, "Safeguarding Our Future.'" i- n*»w ott 
tne pre>>. Ft i- published h> The Helms Bnnting ( <». 
of Dallas and was written b> Mart E. Moore. Eighteen 
-hoi t chapters— easy t > read— durable doth binding—  
111 pages— \ most timelv theme whicn con- 
terns all of u.s.

"Safeguarding Our Future." tan it he done? 
Head the answer to this vital question— a problem that 
will fate this generation—and the next and the next. 
Copies mat he secured by calling or writing the au
thor.

Mrs. Frank Moore,
1'. < ». Box 12 t row ell. Texas

f T- cl . Sgt. K 
Mr. and Mrs E. 
n and Mis- June 

and Mrs. 
Floydada. 
ceremony 
c of the 
Rev. Phil

Mr.
of

Mi

whjtt

gar.i.
A

>n July 4. w 
.' -. fficialing.

nuptial music included
- ly of Love and ” 1 l.ove 
Truly'' sung by Mi-ses Ruby 
'pal Wcast ami "The Bridal 
. - from Lohengrin and "Alt, 
' My.-tery of Life" played by 
Lake I). Wilder- >n.
• vows were exchanged be
an improvised altar placed
• a long mirror and between 

auntie.-. On either side of the 
l.’S white candles burned in 
atidelabra.
-- Lucille Weast attended her 

is maid of honor. \V H 
>f Amarillo sei-ved the 

a i- best man.
bride, given in marriage by 

hither, wore a street-length 
>f white sheer mesh accent- 
navy shoes. She wore a 

hat with short veil. For 
r.g "Id, she wore a cameo 

’ belonging to her mother, 
arm bouquet was of pink 
and baby's breath. The 
of honor was attired in a 
h e crepe suit with white

- ri.-s and a bouquet of 
mas'
re eption was held at the

1  Ps 1 ^ H  I fe»
' 1. ( nee Saturday 1 B. M Open Night- '  B. M.
Mai nee Sunday- 2 B. M. Open Sunday ' :l(i B. '1.

TH! BSD AY and FRIDAY
BCD ABBOTT ) STELLO

IT AIN'T HAY"

A TE R Í» M A TIN E E  and N K ,HT

ist i .mp. where a three-tiered 
doing cake and punch were 

i • ■ the wedding party and 
sr. The table was deeorated 

pink and white sweet peas 
i lighted candles.
Af-i-r the reception, the couple 
• for Terr.- Haute. Indiana, 
ei • they will mak>- their home. 
T ' ■ v ide  is a graduate of West 
:as S ate College and attended 

iveisity of Colorado. For
.ast three years she has taught 

iff ¡¡lip- High School, 
rt. Evans also is a graduate 

Texas State College and 
Paducah High School. Before 

••••ling the military service, he
• ugbt in the Phillips High School 
H - now stationed at Terre 
Ii iut<- where ho i- studying elec-
• rival engineering which will pre- 

are - n as an instructor in that(-.„i,i

LIBRARY MOTES
To tile members of the Library 

who appreciate facts rather than 
fiction, who have a desire to get 
close to the heart throbs of oth
er nations, and to any one who en
joys good reading, the following 
new books vihn-il have been added 
to the Library will have an im
mense appeal:

"The ('[¡known Country”  by 
Br .c, Hutchison, is a hook o f in
ter--’ ing information and historic 
.•vents of Canada and her people. 
The author is an authority on 
Canadian affairs, political and 
economic, and. most o f all, he be- 
ii \i- in Canada. It has been 
largely successful because it is a 
book about humanity in its pleas
antest mood, that of humor, and. 
as long as people laugh, it will 
live.

‘ ‘Miracle on the Congo" is the 
first story of the fighting French, 
by Ben Lueien Burman. It is in 
its fourth printing. It brings hone 
and cheer to America and is the 
first book on the Free French 
Front movement. It was written 
by a famous American novelist 
who was the first to reach Free 
French Africa and the first to 
radio to the world the news that 
France s;i|| lived.

Mr. Burman saw. long before 
the American diplomats, the enor
mous strategic importance of the 
Free French area as a supply 
!■ridge ii-pis.. Africa without which 
the victoiv in N'.rt- Africa would 
have been a failure. One of the 
lt-adin newspapers -ays “ It is 
some of the finest writing that has 
come > at of the war."

Anniversary Sale 
to Be Held at 
W ehba’s Grocery

In celebration o f the third an
niversary of tile establishment ot 
Wehba’s' Cash Grocery in Crow
ell. a birthday sab- will be held 
at the store ill the Ringgold build
ing Friday and Saturday of this 
week.

The store was opened July 2..
1 *»40. in tile Self Motor Co. build 
mg by Fred Uehba. owner and 
manager. A few months ago the 
stock was moved to the double 
Ringgold building on tlu- corner 
northwest o f tlie square

— #■•• —————----- ----
UNCLE SAM NEEDS NURSES

From the American Red ( toss, 
official recruitment agency for the 
Army and Navy Nut-- t orps. 
com es  word of an “ alarming" de
crease in tiie number of applica
tions b> nurses for service with 
tin- armed forces.

This decrease should lie disturb
ing to parents, wives, sisters, 
friends of all servicemen.

They know that many attack- 
on many fronts lie ahead and that 
the wounded can't wait I

It is more than a Red t ross 
problem, this finding more nurses.

it is a community problem in 
every community.

Relative.- and friends .>t the 
men in service, knowing the urg
ent need, must create the public 
opinion that sends more nurs.s t,. 
the bedsides of our wounded fight
ers.

Communities must share more 
and more of the younger nurses 
now on civilian duty. Hospitals, 
doctors, industries must release 
the eligible- f.-r war service. Re
tired nurses must become active 
again during the national 
Red Cross nurse's aides an. 
en trained in Red Cross 
nursing must strengthen tin 
front.

"W e ate indispensable," writes 
an army n .rse to the folk- back 
home. “ Tin- girls say they feel 
better than they have for year-, 
it ntakt-s us proud to be Ameri
cans watching these boys. They 
really are too wonderful for words 
to describe. No matter how haul 
the going is or how many hard
ships they suffer, our boys can al- 
wu\ - smile."

They will smile, indeed, so long 
as there is kindly nursing can- by 
courageous, qualified American 
girls.

There are the miracles of sulfa 
drugs and Red Cross blood plas
ma, amazing new techniques in 
X-rav and surgery, and the joy 
of being flown in great hospital 
planes to the honn land for re
cuperation. But. through it all. 
for the wounded man, nothing can 
replace the comforting ministra
tions of trained hands and the 
morale lift o f a girl who has nui - 
ing know-how and i- sure “ you"ll 
lie out of here soon.”

Reunion

JU

BOOK PUBLlSHf
Mrs. Frank M 

o f a book,
ture," which » 1
I ¡shed The
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-  : it r \then Barkley of Ken-
tin!,' proudl> poses at Randolph 
I ictil. levas, with Ins granddaugh- 
Kir. lier..tin \r.m-. daughter of Mjt. 
and Mrs. I» M. Harklej. This was 
the tirst nu  . ling of ' l l "  Barkley 
and her grandfather and was tlir 
l.rs, time the senator bad seen his 
.nil since !i»tl.

Mr. Ca» Oi
F ir in g  u> \ o ; i r f

TIKE> tnd Tritt. I
VI I < ANIZED

R. A . (Roy) Co
E. \. I ll\ sst.ltlOg

crisis
I wont- 

home 
- home

Fire Department 
Called Monday

The fire department was called 
ut Monday afternoon to ex- 

tingui'h a tire in the rear of Bal
lard Feed & Product . A stack " f  
baled oats  was destroyed by the 
blaze in-fore it was extinguished

OIL SHIPMENTS
Rail movement o f oil to Atlantic 

Goast territory has reached and 
passed a daily average o f one mil
lion barrels, according to a re
port i"Ued by officials o f the 
Western Railways The daily av- 
• rage movement for the last week 
in June was 1.Ofi»».744 barrels. 
This performance is particularly 
impressive because at the outset 
- f tiie oil -upply crisis, resulting 
from war time suspension of tank 
steamer transport, the modest 
forecast of the railroads that they .
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TI KSDAY pnd WEDNESDAY

ELL: ' GREW RICHARD MEANING 
VICE CAPADES REVUE

also Animals and Familie-.

Local Couple Wecl 
ir F rederick. Okla.

T> earriagi* of Ray Eaven-. -i 
* - Oh ta Meharg. both of 

: <d; piace ir, Frederick, 
n T i. -day. July 1 TI e 
va- accompanied by the 

' • ■ isr. Mrs. ( !yde 
ar.J Mis- Lena Eaven.««m. 
"i my was performed with 

Lb ring ceremony.
H.ivet. .r. . •' d.-iug! ter

•h! Mrs. H tirv M.-harg. 
■ born and rt ared in Foard 

Mr. Emm ' ■ ■ t- .
Eavet-.s.,’ and ha.-

* > 1 * A. in its price roll-hack 
has implied that retailers 
rinj ptofits as a n--

w i 1er margins and great- 
uiH- of business.
Nation.d City Bank of New 
as tuihlished revealing tig- 

the margins and profits 
• oil distrii.iitors. In 

.■at riPA claims nier- 
n.mle so much money, a 

group of food 
ff. n I a substantial drop 

in ( et - e o m e, due largely 
I" narrowing profit margins, which 
are in.v. down to one per cent o f 
sale- \- ; he National City Bank 
points out "The decline since 
¡■' in n-t p: ..tit markings of this 
group of grocery chains serving 
t'rilli u s of families throughout 
■'u i niti.it States, simply means 

t ■ advancing wholesale 
r-fi.. . f food, higher wage pay- 
met"- to employes, rapidly rising 
expel. -1--, including those of pre- 

"  " g multitude of govem- 
er-t n i-quired, mounting 

- in, i "tnieetioti with point ra- 
■i : g. n'.d sharply increased tax- 

, • h. ti-«- aggregate exceed- 
-' vi n t - ■ tlein.-iid'ius expansion 
■ n't- in their volume of sales.

D> 1942 net margin of one 
• n* tier dollar of -ales, meat - 

a* a family having an income

DC YOU KNOW
THAT.............
Dimitri Mitropoulos. widely- 

known conductor of the Minne j 
np.dis Symphony Orchestra, is 
spending his vacation as a voluli 
tci-r worker with a Red Gross mo- j 
bib- blood tiroeureinent unit which] 
is visiting Minnesota cities. W hen 
working hours are over he oblige., 
with piat o number«, including t-v 
en “ bookie-wookie" numbers, if 
requested.

Twenty-nine countries of the 
world have honored the American 
Red Gross through the issuance 
of Red Gross postage stamp-. Ti e 
first country to issue such a stamp j 
was Portugal in 1 HX'J.

Red Gross nurse's' aid'-s now 
are serving in 57 army hospitals

A i i b an Red ('loss clothing 
worth ¿20.01)0 was sei t t.. Ameri
can -, amen stranded in Russia at i 
A re ban gel and Murmansk during 
the past winter and garments al- i 
so wen* to others in Gn at B: Haiti. !

A 20-year average compiled by | 
the American Red Gross shows j 
that more disasters have occurred i 
in May than any other month 
April. March, June and July fnl 
low in that order in number of 
disasters.

o f >2.400 spent 30 per cent of 
.is budget, or $00 per month, on 
food, including meat, milk, eggs, 
fresh fruit and vegetable-, as well 
as staple groceries, the net re
turn to all the retail distributors 
handling this business totaled, on 
an average, hut 60 cents per 
month, or less than the ..sttal price 
. f two movie tickets."

Merchandising profits today 
are largely a mirage in the light 
of existing conditions. This i- 
not tiie time to try to fool the pub 
lie into thinking that the retail 
industry has a bottomless sock 
which can absorb any so-called 
"pi ire roll-back." It will take more 
titan catch phrase- to -upply the 
public n vv It i! trial News-Ue- 
v iew.

DUNN & PARISH G A M  
and SERVICE STATION

Cleaning and Repairing Radiators a S|*| 
cialty. W ill appreciate ail repair 

work given us.
Bill Dunn Jake Parinl

Close-Out Sale
O N

LADIES’ SUMMER CLOTHES
I'W ENT Y

LADIES’ DRLSSES
Si!k and Cotton 

to t l«»e Oui. each

SJ.95 up to

uni-

.-ddir

rill <idi
Oklahoma f ’ ity af- 

g and returned Sat-

. ill. A Red Cro.v« gray
• d ■ - ddier-patient sc- i 

■irirg ov>r a ,-erie of
i. etri lu;- schedule.- at 

f r-- -‘ ation hospital.
- :■ -a i ’• pect to go

si.e asked pleasantly.
• 1.« d the hoy. equally 

I ought to get a fur-
,.- j* -lx month-."

B A C K  UP 
Y O U R  B O Y

Iñtrecst y M r 
payroll tarings 

to yam family limit

THANKS FDR VOUR BUSINESS
F have -old the Benson Service Station to Henry 
and he assumed management of the hu-iness Sat- 

jrH iy  at noon.

1 wan! to take this means of thanking niv manv 
customers for the good business given to this station 
d > mg tlie time i have operated it. and hope that vou 
will continue your patronage of the station under the 
new management.

CHARLEY BENSON

six

LADIES’ SUITS
to ( lose Out

$ 2 -9 5  up to $ § .9 5
NINE Bairs of

LADIES' SLACK SUITS
to Close Out

$ § .9 5  and $ § .9 5
FIFTEEN LADIES' and CHII.DUEN’S

SUMMER HATS
to Close Out

7 9 « Each
One Hundred Bairs of

SANDALS
that do not require stamp-
We have new shipment of

LADIES’ WINTER COATS
Huy now on Lay-Away Blau-

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
The Friendly Store
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 ̂Q C  1 E  T  ^  —  Molly Pitcher Tag Day,  Aug. 4

Mrs T H KLEPPER. Editor 
Phono 43

Lieut. G. D. Reeder 
W eds Cameron Girl at 
Cam p Bowie July 19

Miss b

Picnic tor Rev. and 
Mrs. Fitzgerald Mon.

Yin

Mr.

r M¡

Riutrico Haygood of 
inn- Ihr brido of 

1> Roidcr of Camp 
•.¡ay evening. July ! ‘J.

•n -sivc double ring 
,- road In Chaplain 

■ tU I*"-' Chapel 
.0 of cinsi friends 

Mts. Thomas A. 
- ration  of honor 

-band, I.t. Thomas A 
’.tondod the groom as

. the wedding cere- 
f ornai reception, pre- 

Colenol Hecker, was 
. ml>o’ - o f the wod- 

a* the Officers' Club. 
: r is the da .elder of 

John \\ Hnyirood 
1 'eut Roedor is the 
! Mts T P R oder, 

ir Crowell end receiv- 
-choo! education hero 

all 1 Mts Roedor aro 
a ■ 's i f the Ihm ersity
-avine graduated with

couple wil 
Brown wood

! mak. 
for thi

CAMBLEVILLE H O CLUB
T -■ Gum 'ilio Homo Demon-
• * 1 uhi met Tuesday. July 

" 0  >mo of Mis Fred
:_rg- M -h fifteen members and 

iernbnstration agent, 
1 s. Elizabi th Elliott, present.

ivs- answered by "How
• uhstitute for sopar."
A very . ntercsting demónstra

las e ven on rc-seatinp 
■Ol'

The next meeting will lie with 
n Carroll on A up t.

Evening at Cub 1 lut
A large i vow ti of friends at

tended the purlie driven at tht
Cub Hut on Tuesdiiv evening r»'
honor Rev and M • - 'A B tV. who loft Wed
m -day ' morning

i-n. A hountifui

bios and -i ats were i iovidi'd or
the lawn Tin ■ invocation wu-
given bv W. F Kukpatiak

Following the -«upper, u -pt :
did program was rendered, tht
hr*t t. umber oi which w a.- n -ing

Rasoi- A prava r wu- off.-ivd hj
Riv Fitzgerald. A quartet o m
po«cd of John Ria- ■! K;'b S i -
Krai si King ami .1 P David-, n
-.»ng two numbef- Ml- I T
Grava s ga\. a reuding on "Friend
«hip " After tlie program, gift.’
were presented to the pastor at'.'
his wife. (lifts representative oi
the* lovt and x >0,1 wishes wliii-1
an* fXtenticd to 
part for a la w Mrs .Krank M 
words of fricri
Mrs. Fitz r̂t*raid with i beaut if u
mantle mirror. ! T. Graves, ir
tht* name of the church an«
friends, pr« sente»1 Rev Fit/.ireia!
with a celti wat ch and chain am
with a hixon Ülibit*, t.« take tin
place t>f the ont■ which was ruin-
e«l in the storm. Mr Graves ex-
pressed tus appr> 
vice rendered by 
tor while here 
Mrs. Fitz

nation lor st-r- 
the loved pas- 
Both Rev. and 

raid responded with
wo •ds of thanks and appi > ciatioi

With t
e Tic.'

•• -Blest B

M

farmers sold Tl million 
>rti o f agricultural p r > 1 - 
■ r Mav, compared with

á 1 million in May. 1942. a l 
versify of Texas business resea 
statistician reports. Higher pr. 
rather tl an increased mark, ti 
account for the pains

I  V  i -*  »

To M Friend.« and Others, who mat he interested:

V> hook, ‘‘Safeguarding Our Future." t« now ott 
tne pi e««. It i- published h> The Helm« Printing l o. 
of Dallas and was written b> Mart E. Moore. Eighteen 
»holt chapters— ca-> t > read— durable cloth landing—  
1 1.1 pages— Sl id. A most timely theme which con
cerns all of us.

‘'Safeguarding Our Future." Can it he done? 
Head the answer to t h i s  vital question— a problem that 
will face t h i s  generation—and the next and the next. 
( opie> may lie secured by calling or w riting the au
thor.

s, Frank Moore
F. (). Box ¡2 C rowell. Texas

: Ws> P -i  Ï  'W  S’ V. 1  £.-■ ÆTÎ k n
Mai nee Saturday 1 I*. V. Open Nights  s |\ >].
Matinee Sunday - 2 P. M. Open Sunday «Fifi I*. M.

THURSDAY and I RID\Y
BCD ABBOTT

‘ IT  AIN’T H AY

**
SATl'KDAN MATINEE and ND.HT

T
VTA < BROV

writing i o
TEX p.n

on the 
Old Canio Ground

¡ i r* of Smiling Jark No 1

s' i •• OUT. - HOU s \Ti HDA\ at 11 I'. M
•RÍI , MARGHERITE • H V PM AN

' TARING YOUNG MAN”
ip-hot N'i G

SI N|)\Y and MON DAY

: 111 * and
in

HELEN WALK.Kit

“LUCKY JORDAN"
r A meri a N- Pacific I -iar N 1 ",
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TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

ELL: ‘ DREW RICHARD DEAN IN G 
11“ICE CAPADES REVUE

also Animab and Familie,-

Tb. a idem Molly Pitcher will greet vou throughout the nation on
\ . f;!i v hen bric-ilcs of Mollys will tag every buvor of War Bonds 

pg llii v will i arr M in.- tradition o. the Revolutionary War 
- ■ • !u has sor.i down in history because she aid.'d her fighters at

•fie . oi Monmouth in 1778.

s^t. F. T. Evans Weds 
1- ioydada on July 4

LIBRARY NOTES

in i .

i

MI
TI’

tw

-* marriage of Tech. Sgt. E. 
in- -,in of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
i- - f Vivian and Miss June 
. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

re F W cast of Floyduda. 
solemnized in a ceremony 
med at the home o f the 
•n -luly t. with Rev. Phil 

it - -. officiating.
nuptial music included

• iy of Love" and "I Love 
Truly" sung by Misses Ruby 
>pal Wcast and “ The Bridal 
is" from Lohengrin and “ All.
' Mystery of Life" played by 
Lake D. Wilderson.
• vows were exchanged be
an improvised altar placed

re a long mirror and between 
mantle.-. On either side of the 

mantles white candles burned in 
tail andelabra.

Miss Lucille Wcast attended her 
as inaiil of honor. W. II. 

W- it-* if Amarillo served the 
groom as best man.

1 bride, given in marriage he
ather. wore a street-length 
if wiiite sheer mesh accent- 
navy shoes. She wore a 

hat with short veil. For 
king old. she wore a cameo 

belonging to her mother, 
arm bouquet was of pink 
and baby's breath. The 

of honor was attired in a 
blue crepe suit with white 
■Tic- and a bouquet of 
uias
reception was held at the 

Lome, where a three-tiered 
id.ng cake and punch were 

"•n d to the wedding party and 
The table was decorated 

■ ' nink and white sweet peas 
at i lighted candles.

Af-cr the reception, the couple 
for Terre Haute, Indiana. 
■ they will make their home, 

■ride ;- a graduate of West 
i- .«’.ate College and attended 
I 'nivei sity of Colorado. For 
a-1 three years -he has taught 

’ .-• Pi illip- High School.
>gf. Evans also is a graduate 

: Wes* Texas State College and 
Paducah High School. Before 

’ "■•ring the military service, he 
' aught in the Phillips High School 
H •- now stationed at Tern 
Haute where he is studying elec
trical engineering which will pre- 

are im as an instructor in that 
field.

T!

ure-- 
d b 

white

Her
rose

card
A

We-l

•! '

He

Local Couple Wed 
in F rederick. Okla.

Tl - marriage of Ray F.av<

Okla
coup

" marriage of nay r.aven n 
Y - Ob ta Meharg. both f 

.'. - ad: place in Frederick,
, on Tuesday, July 19. The 
e v as accompanied by the 

s. Mrs. i 'lyde 
r - a-d Mis- Lena Eavenson. 
i i-eir.onv was performed with 
d ■■;' le ring ceremony.

Mrs. Eaven - in i- the daugl.ier 
'i and Mr-. Hi nry Meharg. 

• ■ born and reared in Foard 
Mr. Eaven or - the r 
Eavenson and has resid- 

. -. veral years 
« o i l  will reside here.

to Oklahoma City af- 
‘ '.aiding and returned Sat-

he members o f the Library 
who appreciate facts rather than 
ticti n, who have a desire to get 
close to the heart throbs of oth- 
er nations, and to any one who en
joys good reading, the following 
new books which have been added 
to the Library will have an im
mense appeal:

“ The I'nknown Country" by 
Mri.ce Hutchison. i< a hook of in
teresting information and historic 
' \i nts of Canada and her people. 
The author is an authority on 
Canadian affairs, political and 
economii. and, most of all, he be- 
:: vs - in Canada. It has been 
largely successful because it is a 
bonk about humanity in its pleas
antest mood, that o f humor, and. 
as long as people laugh, it will 
live.

“ Miracle on the Congo" is the 
first story of the fighting French, 
by Ben Lueien Burman. It is in 
it- fourth printing. It brings hope 
and cheer to America and is the 
first book on the Free French 
Front movement. It was written 
by a famous American novelist 
who was the first to reach Free 
French Africa and the first to 
radio to the world the news that 
France still lived.

Mr. Burman saw. long before 
the American diplomats, the enor
mous strategic importance of the 
Free French area as a supply 
bridge across Africa without which 
the victory in Norik Africa would 
have been a failure. One o f the 
bailie newspaper- -ays "It is 
some of the finest writing that ha- 
come out of the war.”

BEHIND THE MIRAGE
The ORA. m it- price roll-back 

move-. ha> implied that retailers 
nr.- e n j o y i n g  hug- j refits as a re
sult f wider margins and great
er v Dime ’f bu.-incss.

1 National City Bank o f New 
- published revealing fig- 
"he margins and profits 

I"od di.stri- itor-. In 
• u OI’A claims mer- 

i le ■ i much money, a 
group of food 

■ Mi ’ ■ J a substantial drop 
it c a m e, due largely 

•ring profit margins, which 
■vii to one per cent of 

National City Bank 
The decline since 

t pt "tit markings of this 
grocery chains serving 
f families throughout 

d States, simply means 
advancing wholesale 

food, higher wage pay- 
employes, rapidly rising 
including those o f pre-

Anniversary Sale 
to Be Held at 
Wehba’s Grocery

In celebration o f the third an
niversary of the establishment of 
Weldin'- Cash Grocery in Crow 
ell. .1 birthday sale will be held 
at the store in the Ringgold build
ing Friday and Saturday o f this 
week.

The store was opened July 2i. 
19 10. in the Self Motor Co. build 
ing by Fred W ehba. owner and 
manager. A few months ago the 
stock was moved to the double 
Ringgold building on the corner 
northwest of the square.

UNCLE SAM NEEDS NURSES

From the American Red Cross, 
official re, I nil mi nt agency for the 
\rmy »ml Navy Nui-, < orp-. 

t omes word o f an “ alarming" de
crease in the number of applica
tions by nurses for service with 
the armed forces.

This decrease should be disturb
ing to parents, wives, sisters, 
friends of all servicemen.

They know that many attacks 
on many fronts lie ahead and that 
the wounded can’t wait I

It is more than a Red Cross 
problem, this finding more nurses.

It is a community problem in 
every community.

Relatives and friends o f the 
men in service, knowing the urg
ent need, must create the public- 
opinion that sends more nursi - to 
the bedsides of our wounded fight
ers.

Communities must share more 
and more of the younger nurses 
now on civilian duty. Hospitals, 
doctors, industries must release 
the eligible« fur war service. Re
tired nurses must become active 
again during the national crisis. 
Red Cross nurse's aides and w om
en trained in lied Cross home 
nursing must strengthen the home 
front.

“ We are indispcti-able." writes 
an army n .rse to the folks back 
home. “ The girls say they feel 
better than they have for years. 
It make- us proud to be Ameri
cans watching these buys. They 

allv are too wonderful for words

Kuimion

____________ Julj

b o o k  published

Mrs. F rat k \]
" r  : l  1.........

winch . m  
The - **

t tire,”
lished I tie , ,L-- .-««
deal- with ’ f u 
t u r e  III th e  ! - , ■
men and wm 
bused on Se H,,

Mr- Mom 
book in 1 : 
up to date

“lav

and ■ tir-;

maid mov, u , 
rets a day ua , 
ing too option

s .- f. r Mt'ca Barkley of Kru
toi to proudlv poses at Randolph 
lit'li). levas, with his Kruiiildaugh- 
lor. Dnroth' tune, dauzhtcr of >lji.  
and Mr-. I» M. Barkley, this was 
the first nu. tine "f Miss Barkley 
and hcr «randfather anil was the 
Ur-i time tin- senator had seen his 
son since 1**11.

Fire Department 
Called Monday

The fire department was called 
. ut Monday afternoon to ex
tinguish a tile in the rear o f Bal
lard Feed & Produce. A stai k of 
baled oat- was destroyed by the 
blaze before it was extinguished ,

OIL SH IPM ENTS

matter how hard 
how many hard- 

, our boys can al-

re:
to describe. No 
the going is or 
-hips they suffer 
win - -mile."

They will smile, indeed, so long 
as there i- kindly nursing care by I 
courageous, qualified American 
girls. I

There are the miracles of sulfa | 
drug- and Red Cress blood plus- j 
nta. amazing new techniques in ¡ 
X-ray and surgery, and the jo\ 
ot being flown in great hospital 
planes to the home land for re- j 
cuperation. But. through it all. 
for the wounded man, nothing can 
replace the comforting ministra
tions of trained hands and the I 
morale lift o f a girl who has nuis- , 
ing know-how and i- sure "you'Tl I 
lie out of here soon."

Rail tnovi ment o f oil to Atlantic 
Coast territory has reached and 
passed a daily average o f one mil
ium barrels, according to a re
port issued by officials o f the 
Western Railways. The daily av
erage movement for the last week 
in June was 1.(>»‘>0.744 barrels. 
This performance is particularly 
impressive because at the outset 
of the oil -upply cri-is. resulting 
from war time suspension o f tank 
steamer transport, the modest 
forecast of the railroads tiiat they»

Mr. Car 0
Drilli» u> > .»-iretro*1 

TIKE.« and riiiEi 
VI EÍ W'IZED.

R. A. (Roy)
E. \. Fox Malm

"£ •
SCREEN P»r
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Ttny patented hook» »nap 
on eavly w»4 * utsotq
»creen One or ~ •pold'«» 
repair any v ie  ~ e

See four Nearttf

cnmGRi
STORE

fer e Compiti»

Yuri, a 
ure- i » 
of re  I!
19 12. •! 
chati*-
lopriso,
chains - 
in net 
to narro 
are now 
sales. As the 
points out:
I9:!9 in n 
group of 
millions 
tin- Cniti 
that tin 
prices of 
merits to 
expenses,

’ u t: ■ multitude •,f govern- 
fi: it t equired, mounting

in i onnectioti with point ra- 
■ a.g. and sharply increased tax- 

i in tl >- aggregate exceed- 
-1 ■■vi n i i ttimendous expansion 
■uiflo in their volume of sales.

“ Tlie 19 12 not margin of one 
t or i * nt per dollar of sales, means 
' i* :f a family having an income

DC YOU KNOW
T H A T ...............

Dimitri Mitropoulos. widely- 
known conductor of the Minne j 
a|ioli- Symphony Orchestra, is 
spending his vacation as a volun- i 
ti or worker with a Red Cross mo- , 
bile blood procurement unit which 
is \ ¡siting Minnesota cities. When 
working hours are over he oblige.- 
vci-.h piano numbers, including ev
en “ hnokie-wookic" numbers, if 
requested.

Twenty-nine countries o f the 
world have honored the American 
Red Cross through the issuance 
o f Red Cross postage stamp-. The 
ti f - r country to issue such a stamp! 
was Portugal in 1M89.

Rial Cross nurse's' aides now 
are serving in 57 army hospitals.

A'vei'ican Red Cross clothing 
worth #29,000 was sent to Ameri
can -i amen stranded in Russia at 
Archangel and Murmansk during 
the past winter ami garments al
so went to others in Great Britain.

A 20-year average compiled by 
the American Red Cross shows 
that more disasters have occurred 
in May than any other month. 
April, March, June and July fol 
low in that order in number of 
disasters.

of #2.400 spent 30 per cent of 
ts budget, or $G0 per month, on 

food, including meat. milk. eggs, 
fresh fruit and vegetables as well 
as staple groceries, the net re
turn to all the retail distributors 
handling this business totaled, on 
an average, but GO cents per 
month, or less than the usual price 
" f  two movie tickets."

Merchandising profits today 
arc largely a mirage in the light 
o f existing conditions. This i- 
not the time to try to fool the pub
lic into thinking that the retail 
industry has a bottomless sock 
which can absorb ariv so-called 
"price roll back.”  It will take more 
than catch phrases to supply the 
public n w -Indu 'rial New'--Re
view.

DUNN & PARISH GARAGE 
aid SERVICE STATION

Cleaning and Repairing Radiators a Spe
cialty. Will appreciate all repair 

work given us.
Bill Dunn Jake Pf

i." .. Ill A Red Cross gray ' 
ti • d ■> - ddier-patient se- ¡ 
-i '-urg over a series of j 

trau; : ni bus schedules at | 
i f re.' -"ation hospital, 

e ' expect to go
.t- a-k- d pleasantly, 

’ ■hi d the ‘ boy. equally 
T ought to get a fur- 

•r 'de u* six month-."

B A C K  UP 
Y O U R  B O Y

liKrtmst jr#vr 
payroll savings 

U ymr family limit

THANKS FOR YOUR BUSINESS
i have «old the Henson Service Station to Henrv 

Mt—  and he assumed management of the hu«ine«s Sat
urday at noon.

1 wanl to take this mean« »»f thanking m> many 
customers for the good business given to thiŝ  station 
d:i- mg the time I have operated it. and hope that you 
will continue your patronage of the station under the 
new management.

CHARLEY BENSON

Close-O ut Salt
-O N —

LADIES’ SUMMER CLOTHES
l a d i e s "  d r e s s e s

Silk and t'otton 
to ( lose Out. each

S J  95 up to
six

LADIES’ SUITS
to Close Out

$ 2 -^ 5  up to $ § .9 5
NINE Pairs of

LADIES’ SLACK SUITS
to Close Out

$ § .9 5  and $ § •
FIFTEEN LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S

SUMMER HATS
to Close Out

7 0 c  Each
One Hundred Pairs »»f

SANDALS
__________ that do not require stamp« ______

We have new shipment of

LADIES' WINTER COATS
Buy now on Lay-A way Plan.

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
The Friendly Store


